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NOTE: A search of th« indices to our centril records systft at FBI Headquarters r»v«aUd cross-reffrnces to your

subject. A cross-reference is defined as a lention of your subject in a file on aitother individual, organization,

vent, activity or the like. In processing cross-references, the pages considered for possible release include

only those pages which tent ion your subject and any additional pages shoving the context in vhich your subject is

entioned. Uhen such t page also contains inforiation ibout another subject latter, the inforiation 'outside the

scope* of the request is larked vith 'o/s' in the largin and bracketed. Whenever possible, the o/s taterial is

released; however , it is withheld if consultation with another governient agency would be required or if it is

otherwise exeipt froi disclosure. For your infortation, the tieiptions that apply to the laterial had it been

within the scope of your request has also been noted on the docuient.
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Oct. 2^«1(^^7

MEMORANDUM FOR

MR. Hoss:^

Mr. E. A.

My. Clicc.

Mr. Cm»««»

Mr. Htndoa

Mr. PtoolagUa^
Qttiaa Ttaui^
Naait

Mr.

Ml

7
Your attenticn is called to the attached two clippings coiiceiiilng PAUL
A. T0NE;4Arf appearing in tbs Star ana Times Herald of thi? date.

transported HkBllT, imWiQOL' »MLhkCK
lrcn~"^aT?dngton,D,C, to Chicago and had reprerrnted to her tltat he v;afi

^an Agent of the FBI Vid further ycu pointed out the fact that the aub-
';ect. appear*'i tc be, on rather good terms ^rith MRS^ROCGWX? to the ex-
lei.t that ^iiHO0G?V'\i.T had endortcd a loan forVBHH}^ at the Hem-
iltor National Bank in t>ie ammount of $500. and infcmation h?d beende--
v<>3o p':.d indicating that ttis note had rot been taken care of by ^BH^fe
4[^^:ird tliai, MRS, ROn^KV^lLl had paid tiie note as Aiiaor^er, '^clt niemo-

ranclun iurtner poir.'tr t.*)gt Wl^^kl^ ig believed to be*

TON^'AN vrap at tnaTTTime serving tim« In the State rrisor^o^bad
chncks that he had parsed 'during the promotion of the schoae 4HIHIHl^mmUjV Your nunoranduA further makes reference to the fact the^
TONVAU, ourlng tjarch of 1936, had applied for a position with the Bur-
eau and that hie applicant tile reflects the receij:t of correspondence
from that tin.'* up until JnnUi-iy of IS^*-*

further reflects a considerable amount of corre^
T,ritten by TO.>nj,<AW addressed t^, the Pirtjctor on various subjects.

> 'jUiPJEJUaO' , J. A. LBJIIAN

THIS MEMORANDUM IS FOB ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES

TO BS DESTROYED AFTER ACTION IS TAKER AMD HOT 6BHT TO FILES



' ' Mr. ToUoB
Mr. E. A. T»mm_

Mr. Clesg

Mr. GUvin
Mr. L&ii_
Mr. Nichols

Mr. Ro«^n

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Eg»n

Mr. Gurnea^

Mr. Htrbo

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Pennington

Mr. Quian T»mm_

MRS. ItTTFUlEND
GETS 1 TO 3 YEARS
Paul A. Toneman. 32. once a

wl)He House lavorlte of Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, was sen*
tenced to serve one to three years
in prison by District Court Jus-
tice Hollzoff today for mall fraud
and ffllsp prp+enE#5. The lanky.
jtionci, &eir-siy]ed iLblic relations

I counsel was convidted last week
I of duping a Los Angeles export

I

firm olficlal.

^
Mr. Nea8«_
Miss Gandy_

WASHINGTON TIMES-HERALD



Judge Gfm4eneinan

1-f0-3-Year Sentence

Paul A. Tonemnn, 31. *i« wn-
t«nced in District Court today to

serv* from one to three yetri In

prison on hts convtction iMt week on
cMirgM or tn^se jffetenses <fld using

the mails tn Mt»u6.
Justice Alexander Holtzoff ordered

the sentence lo begin after Toneman
finishes a term of from lour months
to a i-ear for embezzlement.
Toneman wi»s found pullty of ob-

taining S2,050 from a Los Angele*
businessman under the pretext of

obtaining an export license to send
Isupar from tht United States to

[Chinn

;
Justice Holirrii said Toneman had

obtained $1,600 on the pretense of

giving a Gnvi i nment offlcial a
Christma<i preseRt

Mr

Mr
Mr

Mr
Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr
Mr

Kicbol_t,.:

Roae/ i^'

Tracy i

CaraoD

Egan

P«iiaioe!oo

QvinD Tamu-i,

Mfaa Gs&dy

J, ...,.-/.//

WASHINGTON W&[SfA^
Date yy>> «/7



Februar/ 21, 1941.

Dear Ur, Kichols:

Xnclosed is a copy

of the mft'DOrandiin I an send-

ing to E. £^0^cOf Chairinas

of the Board of Tins Inc.

and Editor of Time; and to

Jloy EKrHlaroen, President of

^ime Inc., ay direct "boss

and publisher of Life.

With kindest re-

gards,

O
r

Mr. L. B. KicholB, ' o
^ -.^^

Feicrsl Bureau of Investisation,^

Department of Justice,
laehingtcn, D. C.



VMS HAS PROVED

MARK TWAIN

WAS WEONG
WHEN Hi SAIDs

"Eveiyhofiy lalh ahovt the tvcetthcr

hut nobody does anything about itV

*vT<i'** vol' and your family can

^ put the wrnthtr in its pliut!

li.norc tilt ^loln^^ and the wan win-
%• r «-unli.<lit! Ba>k uoHcr a Ctncral

|

1 .tmrii.- .^11 n'l.itnp arid get an out-

. Cu ni r.il ricctiii- ihc Idrpcr sell-

•ng «unlAti:^-> of it< kind—«ilMf.vi.r$

>u i I li 11 ! I ra ^ )< >l. t rai! i dt ion

' hilc vnii sha^c. dre>-, rtst or rfad.

>i\ niinuc radial ion fiives j ou the

lira \;r.i,'t fit Ti^- firs of two Iiours

under t!'e winuT sun. See llic at-

tractive ntMV Cicncral tli-ttri'' Sun-

inps at \Lmr dfalt'r'i ik»«. Sik'tt

>j-<ijr ,n?.^-l nnd look tanned all

winter lone. S29-9S and up.

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

SUNLAMP
PAKENTSi Babiet nerd a
C-E Sunltmp opcciali)' in
«fnirr.' It •upplirt ibc
vtumia r> fSett ih»t'« «it*l

to the ftuwth uf tuaitht
boat I aad touad teeth.

««<«<

EDUC. ION

Divorce Week
Last wcol.. amid a swiirm of holiday

convciilioi!^. lfi'.'*^'^>. V(Mjiti Movement
ndiiiiH il^rif to aw alirurdity. It wms a

of carnt ".! debate alidut war fi. pejcc,

of qujirr' I'i nnum;: frirnd^ nnH enemies.

I rom it emcrecd a fjit tliat the recent

lu-ydjy of I he Aint-ri' an Youth Conpres*
h.id ifhstured—youlhs differ .imonc thciii-

;.elves as niucli a* with their tUUr^ At
«n !i'-, triH. iti d iffe rent. - ( l.-rifird. Youth
-f .rfcd it^rlf into a v.n iety i»f nri;.tni?.)tiun«

.11 id K,iff«i|H-(I ardently in aff dirt-rliniif.

Thtir 'inc-u|i. n.idinL' fr-ni left to right:

1 Annerlcan Student Uni&n, orcanizi d in

n>>* l>y Conimuni-t-.. Sui i;di»l5 jitd mav-
crjtk liberal, f»\ l.i'-t wifk lud l'>s' mo^t of

M-i fi'How trnvcirr-, ua> left niu ily Com-
(j)»uj)j>j. 'J"Jr' rt j)iiunt'> loiirJcsl (Tv; j)o aid

[<i Hrttnin. HcrauH' KtcnrnirTt&o'cvf It had
Ki\n.ii.H c<'rn|iuUnry youll) work camp«.
it I'-RTU's l.i^t Avttk dnortcd her (by niu-

I
m d conKiil Thry also d manded that

ihr I*. S. ally it'=f lt wilh China and the Schock S Gift
"^'nict Union. « ired ]*n -idrnl Rouscvelt:

Vuf CAN I TI LL A U ILMiV ON VS.

~~Youth Comfnittee Against Wor was
ffiniii'd h\o vfir* :i5(t f)y Sncialist Seces-

.-ioiii-ti from A. iS. L'. li coiuened in Madi-
-r.n. Wi?.. cot a cool ui-Icome. Barred from
the Lnivrr-ity of Wi-citn^in {of which
ron'^criplriTiV Dfrr*tor Cltrenn Dt^sun
i> prcHdiiil i .'-rd the Mr^L Conjrreirritional

Churrfi tlio (-,.1 A ( rii inn r\rotua!ly met in

a li'itrl, iirir-l an iMil.i ( ioiii-t Speech by
Sen iior buM<»n K.X\\ liceler, demanded
rcj-cnl of '•un«crii»tioii.'

X Sf ud'?n+ League for Progressive Action
wa^i* ;Hli(d li^t \\»ik hy aixilher group
tif A. P. t. 5ei( >-iotii>is. led by "lilvrals

*

from lI.T\,ird and '^«;trtlimor«>. This Rroup
in trothKed iUtIt" at a joint conference of

lutvrnatioiul Student Service and the
Nation? I Student rederatioii in Nc«"
f()ii:i:-v\i(t;. N". J. Tlie 1.en cue's pdlfomi:
.tid >h*.rt-of-v nr to Tlritaiii and China,

=upi>oii of the \c\' lhr.\. a demand that

jirita n tlarn'\ h'-r \\nr .?tn'^.

T^qierican Student Defens<» Leggue
UMs icrftitly >|jr(rd a I Harvard. Al the

N>sv Hrun5\w(k cni>\crcncr ]ast wi-ek i(

aiMiouiKed iK cxpao-ion to six other col-

ivsies. )ib pru}:r.ini: all-out aid to Britain,

rep.o'ilfei of ri-li of war.

is a long'C^tahUshrd orf;^aniz,-^tk>n of co\kcc

student council*, made its first plunge into

politics six years atro when it helped foimtl

the American Youth Conciri?. Last \vi.?k

it rei uo<;idcrLd. Despite a plea by A. V. C. s

Executive Secretary Franc«\\Villiam5,
who atjnnttcd that A, \. C. fiW- made
miM.ake> but neverthelc!>s d«nied that its

lund> '
< t nie fram MoscowJ* N. S. F.

votui ii7.fo-;4 to withdraw from A. Y. C,

U-cau^e of its "uii!>avury itiiiilatirm'' anti

I H I a (J it was "n .t repreFcn'^tlivL .

N. S. r. also plumped for full ctonomif

^id t(j ifriMiP.

^VNatJonol Foundotion for American
Youth is CicJitf-l^nmy".- tiv(.-iiionth-oId

urth-fiie t»f the \outh Concres-.. It re-

cently pnl>li !u-d a h.indlHiok for yyuiti

c3llrrf-,^/My' to Stop the Junior Fiuh

l>.iy after N'nv Year'*, -sotne untli

praduates went haik in their rampu -e* o
study.

'^^qtcrnotionol Student Service. >Ir<.

RooseVlt's new friend, is a 20-ycar-«»ld

relief agency which lait fall reorpanized

itself (Time, Sept. 23!. Its joint con-

ferenre with National Student Federation

was heralded in the Communist**ii\VK'

.\fafncs as "ThtS»lot Against Youth." But
its confrrence turnct' (nil to tic more
plotted against than plotting. First leftists

tried to pack its meeting, were repulsed.

Then the two new Leagues (above) used

its platform to announce Ihein.selves. At
week's end. I. S. S. tried to join forces

with N. S. F. by offering it a subsidy, was

rebuffed on the groind that its offer was

"not altruistic."
^' Notional Student Fedcotion iisrU

Clarence Schn^k is eh.irt. s*o*.!;y mid
devout. looks like a rcnn>ilvania Pu'ih
Dr. l*afoe. Fift> -three years ago In- sdrterl

an nil bi;-ine?s wilh hi^ f iihcr in .Ml. Joy.
ne.ir Lancaster. I'a. \u\v Schutk Inde-

pendent Cil Co. has 14 whole -3 'e pljnia

and u dozen Caroline service stations, is

faf'ird .If $f oco.coo.

ki 4entl> Mr. Srn'nk, 7-, became ror\-

ccriK-d a!)<»ut thv fuiur-^ of 1) his bu'-i-

ne-... : I lij- ii,t),i''_v, T'.iuiitii mirriid, bi

childiv---,. MumiMT, tie bt ficves that the

$)^tini (if mhLi'tanie is un-Chri»lian. "'If

wc abolish ?il iniu : it.ii.ce of proftrty an.f

if \\e fi*;'-d a bmil to earnirig povvr." h-
often s.iid. "\\(: uoul'l be able to »olve aM
our oeoT.omii prnbleins. . . . After fea-

sor.: i-le prov ivicin f'-r womm fi tl.iidrm. a

man's i-?tjie .should eo to thr ccncral

Wi-li,ire."

.Mr. Srliml. t;i--t ahout fur n stheme
jii-tuie peri" luatif.n hi-; business

put hii money to Chr;«ii:m ci:>pl')yimni.

Lae( week he thourrht hf h.id one, lie con-

verted hi^ bu n\r^- into a trust and pro-

vided lli.it, cM i !>t fur a tnodest livint: inr

hi;))«.r>if jf,d wife, it-, iniome .^hou!J j^n t<'

l>uKiir «.rli('t>!'; in tlie di^lruts ?rp.eH by hi'

conipatiy (mcsilv- in LanraMer, \ nk and

Dauphin r<.tinti(.> ». Tb.-ir were no sum.
CM how itu: money .shmiid Inr ii>'"'J liui

each school district's j^harc depended on

two thiniL's: 1) the nnmtKr of its pupils.

3) the amount of oil iu citizens bought

from Schock Indc))endci)t Oil Co.

The more oil taxiiavers bought, the

more SICO would prosper, ^T»d the

more relief taxpayers would get from the

burden of supiiorling their schools. Lis*

week he sent to 6: s^chtwi bwrds m Lan-

ca-ster County tho first installment of prof-

its from bis new trust. The gifts totalled

^20,000, ranged from $.'0.28 to $5,042.96.

Said Mr. Schock: ' I ha\e no ax to

grind. ... If the public continue.^ to pa-

tronize the company, the sum will U-

abundant."

^( l-C
Tmik. Lt"'i.« Nil
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DOLT. REYOURTEL FEBRUARY EIGHTEEN, FORfVTHREE,^0VIET RUSSIA TOt)AY

FBI NYC
DIRECTOR

--^fYTHREE, Soviet Russia today, ilAj

k A

ncivunici* r^onunni ^xvni^cvm r wn i i i nncc , jvva£.i nu<9^xn iwvni,
DINNER AT HOTEW COMMODORE CELEBRATING (TWErj^VFIflH iftNlilVERSARY

OF RED ARMY HAD CAPACITY ATTENDANCE OF FIFTEtN HUNDRED CONSISTING
aREDOMINANTLY OF COMMUNIST PARTY MEMBERS. SjQEAKERS WERE REA? ADMJRia
MIKHAILVkULIN, COMMANDER OF THE BALTIC AND BLACK SEA FLEET, MA»J5JLPAVEL

-l\BARAYi:V, SOVIET ATTACHE FOR MECHANIZED FORCES, CAPTAIN SERGEI NVLOUR-
NAKOFFj RUSSIAN WRITER, COL R L^BENSON, MILH^RY ATTACHE OF GRlffT
BRITAIN, MAJOR GENVHU ^^HE-MING,''MlLITARY ATTACHE OF CHINA, JOSEPH E
HiAVUS, FORMER AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA, SENATOR ELBERT D NTHOMAS OF UTAH,
A r\.WH]TNEY, PRES OF THE BROTHERHOOD OF RAlLROADyfRAINMEN, MAJOR GEN
T A^vTERRY, US WAR DEPT, AND CORLIsX^-AMONT. TOMXHARRIS MADE COLLECTION
SPEECH BUT TOTAL OF COLLECTION NOT ^ANNOUNCED. COTRLISS LAMONT AND JEFFRY

'^ROWN EACH CONTRIBUTED FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS. FUNDS REALI2ED FROM COLLEC-
TlOti TC BE USED FOR SUPPORT OF SOVIET RUSSIA-JODAY AND FOR DISTRIBUTION
or MAGAZINE TO COLLEGE LIBRARIES. JESSIOKSMITH READ CONGRATULATORY
rzi^QRAm from\eleano/\roosevelt, HARRAiioPKiNs, henrAmprganthau,
CLAdDE\k'ICKARD, SUMNERv WELLS,, RALPKSBAMES, SENATOR ALVINXfARKLEY, CLAUDE

7 0 VuAOnXJ^. TDtlMAM t A Mr C rVMIIODAV u^DMroVQAur^ CONGRESSMAN SAMUEL
'jAMES L FLY, PHILIP

.„ , , ^. ,
.^^^^^.i ENTERTAINMENT WAS

. PROVIDED BY IG0J?\G0RIN, AND AMERICAN PUn^ai^tSoHUS OF IWO. .ALEXANDER
XTrjACHT^N B ;' RG WAS THE ONLY OUTSTANDING CP LEADER OBSERVED BYMPBH^
^S^SSnnBHMflll'^AIN THEME OF SPEECHES WAS PRAISE FOR^HE RED
ARMY AND ITS VICTORY OVER THE NAZUS. SPEAKERS EXPRESSED A DESIRE FOR
CLOSE COOPERATION WITH RUSSIA IN THE POST WAR WORLD. TEXT OF PRINCIPAL
3}££CKES AND IDENTITY OF OTHER PERSONS ATTENDING DINNER WILL BE SUBMITTED
AT LATER DATE.

, .

' d
CONROY .aiP

'

HOLD

y
if.T'lJ i^? I'll



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Sftlnt LottUy ifltaottri 10-1,2,3,4,5,

INTEBHM SECURin >- SB>nXOIi

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS! -JCA FIRST PARTI ia»ss MetlDg

on^^lBl^^^^^HIBi^lP Saint lisais^ ulth 702 p«ra8na_,^^
atteodinervHPraUctfd r« CooBOiilats, th» San PranRlsr.« r ^

Conf^ranct, Tyler Kant Caaa, and urged all refugaaa ba r*-

t»Amert tA Buror»» Croup of cK>ldi«ra, T«rt;«r»n« and COBWttClata

distrlbutsd handbills outslda aaettng hall* Cloaed meeting

l&t Desoto Hotel, Saint Louis, l<V5-45 «ith 3?0held by
peraons preeant*

regarding the Peai?

epeated prerious ttoriaa and talked

»r diaaater*

DKTAILSt

Bureau File |62^3816«
Letter from Detroit to Bureau dated 9-26-^5.

October 1 . 1945, ,'

tn S&lnt Lcul fl. aaa contacted, where it was learned

thir~S^Hj||^^HHhad rentad Xssedbly H&ll No« 2, for the

An examinatloo of the rental agre^
aent disclosed that the hall wae rente^
AU7.^TrA FTR^jT party andjas wlgned by

DOrt_Lhat

^^^^^^^H^^^^^KK^n Saint Louis* The rental agree-

fl^^^^^SffoW^^aymen^f $60.00 with an additional |10#00

.V charge for the services of a public address system operator*

The agreement contained a atateoient, "It is understood there
^' will be no a'dTii salon charge and no literature 80ld»« This

rental ccreeaent was dated September 17, 1945* .^z-

) 5 Bureau _ . . .

I
3 .Detroit COi'illa l*-;-...oVia'

I 2 Salut Loul|f^U& '/^^'^ tVyt -i
• fifl/ v>.^ >

TT?;^
i

• - ^ ^ :\

3CL



SL flla #100-6013

jn«SMg«t 9tnt b«tii«an BDOSEmT and CHURGHZIL and that the lUll atoir vlU ba
told nhan KENT ratumi to this eountry*

The Saint Louis Star-Timas nawapapar on Oetobar 59 1945 raportad
SUITH'a talk on the previoua nighty The nawapapar artida^ a copy of which la
being retained in VHBIHBMiB raportad that SMITH orated for aora
than two hours and that he didn't atop until hie folloaera bad flnlahed taking
a collection in paper shopping bags* The newapapar reported the *Six foot^
slightly paunchj, rabble rouaar admitted he was a good speaker^ and, aa the
shopping baga nere being paasad, told his listeners that they had gotten their
money's worth*** SUTTH told then, according to the newspaper, that they would
have to psy $1«65 to hear UU^QKTiOOS^ELT and that ha, SUKH, waa twice aa
good a speaker as Mrs* ROOSi!.ViiLT« In taking the collection, the newapapar
repotted^ SlilTH told the audience not to give "chicken feed", that if they
could give only a nickel or acmething like that, that they ahould not give It,
but ahould cone up front and he would glra thaa a nlekel* The newspaper
account also raportad the distribution of the drcalara but the newapapers
apparently were not aware of the fact that the drculara ware being dlatrlbuted
by Coiamuniata*

Th^tar-Times reported that as SMITH entered the Auditorium that

evening, Private First Cless, ED B/BBOWi of San Francisco, a meober of the
£i^htb IrJ'antry Division^ handed SVITH a circular and aaid, "Hr« SUm, read
this* Here is what we Teterons think of you***

The Star-Times also reported that SUITH had Interspersed his talk
with 3 tax on the Stan-Tliaes* ' They reported that he denounced **Thi8 mangy
Stap-Tiaee, this left-winger, this stooge of Stalin, this cur of ^oumalisau*"

The Strr-Times also quoted SUITH as saying that what he had to tell on the

next night in the closed meeting at the DeSoto Hotel would be ao hot that

it would burn up the cnrpet under his feet*

Informant a «H| W reported that all during his talk SMITH

appeared to be taOdng t^Lutherans who were present* At one point in hie talk

SMITH proceeded to scold th^ Lutherans for not being more pronounced In their

feelings against the StaivTimes* He Is reported to have aaid, "Shame on you,

you yellow Lutherans for allowing the Star-Tlaes to smear that young student***

This statement was made when SIOTH was making reference to the Rav* UWRQiCE
HEIIXY*

At one point in his talk SlilTH mentioned that J. EDGAR HOOVER,

i;irector of the FBI, had arrested some well known Communiste and found records:

buried in Detroit* Although he did not make a direct atatement, SUITH did

indicate that he knew what these records contain snd apparently wsnted to leave

the general impression that the FBI had nothing against SUITH* SUITH alaa

stated that CHAR1£S ^HAFLIN of Hollywood la one of the biggest contributors to

the communist l^rty*' SMITH also stated, *»Thank God that WALUCB was not elected

Vice-President* t*

^7^



SL FU« #100-6013

Ob Oeteb«r 1945# Mr» O/P. uRail^OUaB at tiM
«dri««d tlw Saint I.chi1« offie« that fmfmiG, • lMd«r ot Uii^mtmoB Pi

^

fortign WftTiiB^ hftd put eonsldereble prowrt on Mr* (BtEATKOUSS ifr~«]t#/f«riV

tp g«i &U to cancel the contract with ^iHk for tha tiaa of tha

fiixteaath tloor of that hoUU Mr* C»E/lTHOUSE adviaad that ha eonaultad hU
attorna/a and aaa told that th«ra vara no lagal grounda upon which ha eottld

cancal tha contract without incurring a dafinita liability for breach ot
contract*

VGonfidential Inforssnt^B^ funiabad the Saint Louia office
with aevarai tleketa to the October 5 aaeting and attended the aaating peraonaUjr*
IhfoRoant reported that during thla aaating SUITH kept eayingy "Baliere am, I
kno(vr«*f Manjr of SUITK'a atataaente ware general in nature and be atteopted to
convince the audience by merely aaking the above etataneot. StflTH advieed tha
audience of appraocisataljr 350 persons that the Warner Brothers in Hollywood
were great Cooaunists* SUITH told the audience that ha did not want then to
re&d betweso the lines bat that Instead they ahould read between the Ilea*

sum introduced Rev« WBStET k/sMJXH, whose naaa was thou^t by
this Inforoant to be SQUIBB and this individual presented what appeared to
be a jDenoriaed talk« Then aub^ect SMITH apoke again* SMTTH Aentioned a

young nan by tha name of DOBBS who went to Russia and attended a Govertnent

school where he learned all about Coflmuniam* IVhen he returned to this countxy
he was invited to lunch by ELEANOR ROOSEVELT. Later he married a girl who was

not a maober of the Comaunist Party* Today this young man is said to be head
of the "Xouth for Christ Movementw^ SMITH said at first he was skeptical

of DCBB5 but now he Knows that DOBBS ia okay*

Thia Informant advised that SMITH gave a very rambling talk and
stated that he thought we ^should have aona war crime triale here in America*

A peiaphlet entitled, "Tha^Plan" was distributed at the meeting and porporta

to be prepared by the Postwar Recovery Commiaeioa. Thia pamphlet la fumiahed
*tp the Bureau as an enclosure with this report. As oniy one copy la available,

none is being fumiahed the Detroit office.

According to ^he Infopoants present, StflXH gave no Indication

ss to when he aight return to Saint Louis* Various itama of literature

furnished by the Informant** which are not being forwarded to the Bureau of

Detroit, will be retained in the Saint Louie file*

/
"::r.IC3UiiE TO IHE flURBAU: One cort of a leaflet entitled, »»An open letter to

the People of Saint Louis."

One copy of an 8 page pamphlet entitled "The Plan**

ENCL05URS TO DSraoiTi One copgr of a leaflet entitled «Aa open letter to

tha People of Saint Louis**

REFERRED UK3|i CGUPI£TION TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN



SAC, TbjjK
Jux» 5» 1911

Att&;

. HOBiaJp

7 /
//I
/





( Dally Mail * London, April 6, 1947)

BRITAIN EXPORTS- 6,000 BABIES .. 'V:- . .
-

By Pally Mall Reporter

Five thousand dusky "problem babies," whose
mothers cannot fit them into English fainlly and
community life, are to be shipped to Amerioa in a •

specially chartered liner*

The children from 12 months to five years old
were left behind by couloured U. S. troops stationed
in Britain during the war. Their mothers are British.

To save them from growing up social misfits and
from possible stlgraa, the Negro V/elfare Society of
London and Liverpool ere f indlng homee for them in
the coloured communities of the United States*

5,000 IJEFT

The Home Secretary, Mr* Ede, has been asked to
sanction the mass evacuation.

Mr. E. B. Kendall, Jun. , sollcitorto the
Negro Welfare Society explained yesterday: "There
are 10,000 illegitimate coloured children in this country
at present. We propose to send half of them to America.

"V/e }iave been pronlaod a liner in nine months *s

time and the (t. lldren will sail together xuider the
care of an expert staff of doctors and trained nurses.

"I have had a letter from Mrs. Roosevelt telling
me that she is interested in the scheme and Is organis-
ing funds in Anerlba.

v;e ere naklng arrangements in this country for
the other 5,000 coloured babies who will be left."



, thla new ventur« wltlt which hd was not then associated with,
no small degree of jealousy), has now 'worked* his way In
and Is very Interested In the management of the conoern,
although he holds no official position in it. Ekarte's record
In Negro Welfare In Liverpool la an unsavoury one and well
known to the police. He has been Interested In Negro Welfare

^ for his own personal gain for many years.

^ Duplan is at present. In the United States of America
organising leotures and concerts for the purpose of raising
funds to enable the Negro Welfare Centre to carry out its

X. latest scheme I I.E. to arrange to transfer to America the
children born of coloured American troops in this country
during the War.

Mr, Kendall, the solicitor referred to earlier in
this report, is without doubt unaware of . the questionable back-
ground of the Negro Welfare Centre and I am informed that he is
sincerely Interested In what appears to bin to be a perfectly
genuine proposition to send to America the children bom of
coloured American troops in this Country* Ifr. Kendall has stat-
ed to people who lieve spoken to him on the subject, that several
fathers of the children concerned had already written from America
offering to adopt the children and that the Negro Welfare Centre
imc alrofitly approached the Home Office with a view to obtaining
the guidance of the Home Secretary on the question of the legal-.
Ity of adoption of those children by people in America, having
regard to tha fact that at the present tine the law of adoption
is such thet no legal adoption of children born In this Country
can take place by people living outside the United Kingdom.

Ekarte is paying special Interest to the proposal to trans-
fer those children to America and ho la understood to have receiv-
ed a letter from Mrs. Eleanory^osevelt ojcpresslng her support
of the schomo. "9*^ ^

I an ififorrned that the whole matti;r of sending these
chiiciren to America has been placed before the Liverpool Parlia-
mentary Group with a view to the question being ralsedon the
floor of the House of Commons.

I understand thot the League of Coloured people in
Anerlos ore Interested in the scheme, as also is the Pan-
African Federation, whose headquarters are in Wan Chester. It

'

h&a, nowever, been made clear to tlie Negro Welfare Centre by
the Pan-African Federation and similar organizations in this
County, that whilst they were interested in the scheme they
would take no official action until the Home Secretary's
ruling concerning adoption has been obtained.

/



. One of the iiarcest baUX«8 for control Is uoing

on h^r* in New Xork between the rifclit-wiiig ra?mr>ers cf the
.

A.L.P. find the Co.n..rjnist3. To dhL^^the "R-jus" t re the

^inu^Tc.^ ..Vrsj^-fioor.^v^it, .itnyorvo^ uu.rciiii, ConGr-,?5>- r,

vJAfi^cantonia, S'3niitor''Me:.d and oth-^rs nre in the nidst of

this fight. The Reds have set up another Cominittee «o. i067o,

kno/in as'^Trode Mnion Cooiiilttee, to elect ";Vin-the-V?sr Ct^dld-

ates". H^.;(i,jUMrt=^rs are In the Hotel ricrtdiily, rlKlniy

ST.^hkinii this com:flittee is set uj. to elect the Coffluunists

nmnin^; on the A.L»P. ticket.

KollOAfing is a list of left-wint labor ladders in

iork City th-^t nrobnsy wrkint, v^l th th^ Coai -li tt-?-? for

the 3urrA«s or thit: Lit-if.L Hed brraii-r=;torji.

iiajiieX>*ilen * Sec .-Trt&s.District Cowicil, SCSltA.

Ja.T.99 'Alston - Bua.AbentjAmaisbuHt-sa :^^<.t Cutt-^rs.

Jec^-'Arra- 0rt;F.iii2er, Loc&l fci8. Furriers Joint

/ board, CiU

Den T.^^-^raian

Lov.'is A«

Bus* Ubi'. iiocul LUy UI\.VvS2*»,ClO.

i'rf»sid9ut> ilCr.

Jsau'^JL' I'iirt - ..i,,r., Jf'urrias Joiul Bo.

(
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V *

5rOrraI Curtau of irtue<ttdaf{on
^^^^

UnfttZi ftatri Brpartmrttt of |fu<tfr»

HCT TORX,KEir TCM
^ ^
i ti,. Ro*«»

PER30KAL & CQNFir ^
^

\ Vr.C«Ci»

L .I-*****

I y^.V .Oli'-«

Karch

)W.recior, FBI

REi CONFIDENTIAI lyPORAUKlj

- 1%

De&r Sirt

I «B tr&nBKittliig herevith the originals and on© copy each

of BPnor&Dda refXectlr* infoni»tlon reported by-Confidential Infc^^

conceroins the above captioned Infemant.

The Bwrtorandm of K^rch 5tti. 19^3

tioii *ich had vith

in iihlch he advises her that he ie looking for a

The Bcporandua of,Varch 34fd^ 19^3^ relates to a conversa-

tion ^ieh he had with MHHVPBPB'lF ^^f"'I^4!!Lr.«t
contains a geet deal of irrelevant Liformaiion. ine aaln it^of Interest

is that 11^1^0 Appears to be avoiding eny future contact isltb thla

infonaant, D'EFEPR ED" REOO^J^jp^
It is to be noted that the inforoation reported by

I

has greatly decreased since V&rcb Ist, 1943*

Kndosuret

BUY

Very truly yours, /

Special Agent^in Charge . ,



'
V to', bs madfl! coimionp^a c««^*^^I .thoughV you «ij^t .hawSait^a;^^that, oditorlAl/

BecAuse

Didn't

Ho.

Well, then/ you'answerad something ;then.^^;^' % ^*V '

;i? f^-^^-

.

- •

^ '•'v ^ '"'v^-' -'^^ -*
-V* vf«^ -I "C "''•w'f

That's right*- but not'in'the New toiler^/>^i;^^^^^^ T-^- V r?--"

B TTen/ 1 happened'to eee that editorial <m-gremlln»,;v:^^.^^^ ^>-r^.^-\-^ .

> That;Would be » good idea^|5^.^^'^^.?^ : .,vff ^/-vvC

B Saying that after all, the gremlin's belong. to the avUtors, and it's tooi.

:

I

I

disgusting the way they're being used for advertising and eveiything now*

How can anybody do anything about then, though? '
,

,

That's right* Well, 1*» much'more upset about something else, and that is

that tl» Short Snorters have^changed.
. < - f \

Welli; Mrs» Roosevelt Is now a' Short Snorter, It seoms that the newspapers

have been living puhOicity to the fact that Short Snorters are a^club of
,

• '^ people who have flown across* the "'oceanV ifelch isn't true at all. - Swaehow

: the well/ started that,;, Roosevelt belongs to.it,; and 'also Mrs.

^cBDosevjit^^vU ^.

A - %llj you told me only- aviators 'can be.Short'Snorters ;<i;Jifr^^ ^^^^ Wv

B ' That's right/ It's an 'ocean aviator club that didn't ses* to have any *

^ purpose in crossing the. ocean?- I mean any. reason* X never did find out ^

. ^1 the reason' of Short Snorters -I 'think, it. was just something silly to kid ,;

' • people, and now they've given a,re4son to lt,v^So I who^have a Short,:^ v
' Snorter pin am no longer legitimate • jfe v

'
, c ''iT- - 1 •

.
- ^ * v '

'
;< f

B - Well* how many signatures do' you;have,to*,have to be legitimate? ^



X v\z^^ oC':nrt;!fdfe receipt c/ t^e letter

i\\:irics ^. ^o\r,eo:\ aid pot;, r^.'^arj {nj; t^.e con/i rer\09

t »c r;;c? prowler,. X q ii tc Qjrce Viat t .it ens cf
1'.^ p rv*Cfin ; o I ens c/ tne cfj ond! J kii>i:Xd 2 ike

'.. cn tQ te pr'jft^rt* CnfoT^tLTicteli'p /-0!:.5wcr,

,rr c..£ Co ^y,^ i :
c rA s pr£vcr,t t>c /rz^r, cLteKiin; tue

* ti
j/v t^. connect fon^ J t?fa?; c2fo to pctnf out

cr.rl it fs net cne c/ it a /unctioia to e^^c^2i^h

c : : r ; u t\e cc r./cre cc p^r&z'*:.* 2^ , J x-ould he
ccl oz/icicili /ron active pa7<ictpciton XKerein

i^'.ich J CI «'^r<* ifou C'^i'i appreciate* J vsuld
tuj'-tfst, hcij&ucr, thci ti.e prcstin:; r.jtter o/

r;t>* i?*t ifiA.^fia ond kind re^ardM,

Sincerely your*,
(f ; I . :': : ver

CK\c^go

,J. i lo'^-ii;.'!'

55,
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I

^OOi Ellis Avcnuc
Qhicaoo februtry iS:, 19U

J. I-it^^r Hoover, lirector

Fe-.er&i rurciiu oi Invs^tit^-tior.

l>.ite:: c^--t,es De^-ihr -Sient of Justice

F.f.sr-ir.£.:oor., D# C-

5836

K-.c«r^ «...

nr hoover:

the front U
its luCUTiting

question of rface and color. This
itCbtfcn^tS, fcs t ffcctor in »orXd eiv

"i^.

A"*^

*e* r«^- ... .

hr he.s force i to

nci. proM^^ni,

c.:, oer.^-r.ls th:-t fresh stter.ticn be giver, to rhtt is happenin£ £nd

is likely to happen in Aiiericfi. >

ip.
^inz —

Ccr.victior. as to th* necessity for action is widespread trjrou^bout the

nation. Al!r.ott every triouchtful le¥-.der is conce'rr.ed. Ks^nr orgt^nized

groups, nhtionftlly bnd locp.lly, are tttenipting to find tocething they can

do tbout it, Tre present tension and the current interest ij'idic&te the

need for very ctr*rful jlarxing in order fw t effective ection cLy be ttken.

The Southern F.e-:icr.?.l Council is doinr constructive »ork in thfct spec

j.^g.f,"7^-p^-f-5;fi-VeTr^io^^^ North tnd Vest cev be \sorked out in pat-

ciffferert froc tr*ose th^t bind the South.

The sit\tetion is urgent. The whole subject reeds the ctreful thourht of ' •

^he be*t n.ini£ in the cour^tfy, Soiijeone ffiust tu^e r-.-s tons ability. FiS are

tV.fcr;;fore arV-.ir.t you to be OmC of a sriF.ll rvrrber of p^-rsons to sit down

v. ith us for tv^o dtys to plr^r. for oeiinits fection, especif lly ir* the Korth

f.ni Vest, to re^t the situttion new trid tt the end of hostilities. -Pe

confidently er.p^ct t-ht the conference will forsulfte t profeT^iit tround

'y.hich Urge r.'o.^b'^rs of interest-sd people can rally for t for^Lrd step in

>rinrir.^ our rtce reif-.tions into iins »ith the decocratic J.rinc_ipla-^o^ —^
vi.ich we are fighting the war.

Ti-ie re?tir.E Fill be held in ChiC6£o or Vtrch 21 end ?2, 19.:Z, "anT the

e.' penses of those vho psrticip&te will be net. Details fts to bcurs and •

p^xtceii of meeting will be sent later. V.e urge thtt even et i.Bconvenie&ce
.

a:; 5 sacrifice you will find it possible to join in this consultation/

rletse send vour reply to Kr. LcVin R. Ecbree, A901 Ellie /Tenue;

Cr.ic.E0l5.Illir.0is;C^ \/ • ^ TSy/S^/
Very truly your/j'

i-i""' -"l?7



PER30..a lifVITED TO K££TIMGS KIRCH 21 m.^ 2, 19U

' •Kra*. Ele'.ecr Cop5D' ^v<»n Andsrson, liCi
*

^Coitttnder D» W. Ir. strong, OSH- i

' frank"l7^elott«, Fxincetoa, Ktr JerMy

^77^cFm'l<V:cpf/>nlT>?t;?xphU
^Rerf&en D, Bird, Ocrlientel CcXIegs
vHuco flft'^k, Ct S* S' prene Cc\trt

- Al-o Pluc^attt'.n, Labor Le3£n;e for HurPAn Rights, Rew Tork
"»^:^.r»ch( r Boddy, L^^8 Ay^olftd pfldly Kevi
^Ho:nfer S. T: -^, Ptr^njylYrJila K6;3?e of RcprcsentaUvet
vFrodericVc Li BrovrAee, Co:i^-w^;etioa4il Boerd, New Xork
. Krs* 'Prfrl Buct ; ,

^f.t^iy B;j::.ch*,- Hc-tV.-i! Cnlver'lty, TasVilngton, C»

/ H'-rold !!• Lurton, .lator f^-'wa Ohio
^

T»j:r*or C-:.t:.tCr^, 2,*:?. lork tl'>.«8

If. Cavcrt, Fct'cral Coii^^oll of Caurcheg of Christ

\ Hcr&ie C8.;'t:u, Pft:i.%i^y Colu .xlVy Houeo, CLictgo

»JL^SS^ S4, Cr.^i'rin^torii Cniv<>r3l.ty of Denver

^ K^rl Tayj.or CoB-:?toa, Preeloe-i, !• T.
'*

J:* n Ccl/lrr, C9?f-.l6v*on%r of lo 'ian Afftirt -

"'t'e;» C. Crx-., »t*x,rLey| frn ?r*ncl800

,^^^'vCe'5 H. T. PU^ne:-; Tork - —
r'. .-roe £, r>.'tfroh, U.ilv^rsity of C&Ilfomia
V. E, Br'lAj oois, A^'>Knt* Oaiversity
^pTcjico Az-lVkstra, Or.lverslty of Wlsoonsin
mtoa £i5{tr*hovor, T'^r-.tts Stftte Colleg*
E-<l#ln R. £j»'>ree, Chicago

"^S-rjt-?thrS''-r<», Lo';1pt111« Courter-^oumsl,
"-«:>-rs^.ali~rield, Cal<>fcca

——/ JoSa Ansor^'-Ford, Coiir.ty CosiLissloneri Los Angelei
Judge ;ero2c\Fr«ik| Kew lork City

r,v.^ £tc \':l6^i«, Pc-n iz*rlciii CrAon, 1^?i?hliiti'toB^ C» )\ /

r— Lloyd K.jGarrlBoni Kutlonal I&r Labor Board |'
*

•

'

Clint Gol'^.en, T&r Pr^ ^jotioQ Bckrd *

L^?t*k Granger, Kctlcncl Orb(^ L<iti,'us
*

i

p««v^r*rr&r.cle J.iKees, Grand E>irl(J?» KlcMean
]

H, p6iirose\H*lld¥ell^ Les fiiic^n&oxi Cortpfjiy, Boston '
- \/

Judge^UUIp K,\RafiUsj Koitard Oiiiversity i
. ^

V
Rtltn Haye^*-

Leo4 jiendf-rson, WUinile, Kew Jersey
Pftui Gn.j'VnoffiBMi, The Studebeker Corporation • /.

3» EdgtriHoow, Fediral Bureau of Investigation j: /—
.

:
. . , V •
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^:%.::^.'A Roii3tcn, Colfisa SttU Lif* Zn^uruM Co*| U^9 Aaselft*
•Xf.lt.*r Ecrlacf * Taylor, Hew Tork
y^nlA-.T Hc/t, Trie Os^goc /ou.*ml| Purtl&ad

i/-*cb«rO*« Ktttoliln^i Oclv^reitgr ot Cr»io«jEo
*^ —Etrolc X* lcke«, t>ahtncVoei, C« C* -

"

^bXUsT 1* ^«3J3Up, C?av»e£l.» Corpcrttloa
^t^.rles S» Jo:-kU5oa« risk Cnlrtraity
^pXdi'lt A» Jcliastonf C« S* C:»«^'^V>«r of Clarisre«

^<'.-»*rd J, Tell;.-, r ,^ir cf C-ilctgc

-^^.jcr r^^w.rd J. telln cf Police, Ttshlritton, D, C,
Rot^rt ro'^Tj-,- AtUv.Tiey Genertl of CfcUfcrttlft

F.:.;. r L?;'ita, I'lyor of Stun FrMiclsoo
Fr"-.'^ J« Lf-fBoho, Ksvcr cf Clevolwjd >^

-<;"9, t<vie: >?• Levy, F*^v TorW City
^

^Ii:''.-ur« LuMn, t-sj.t^rtTfni of Ltbcr
^•i-.T7 Uce, Tir.-, Inc#, K-^t Tcrlc \

C. I'li: r?^n, R^':i*fty Urbor rxvjoutlvca Asuoclctlon

^r>.-. lir Kcr-orr-.lck, InUra'-tUnfJ, H£rvo;,'tor Cor^prjigr

*"<irv>' VcM 111 1.^.5, ttV^rrity, Loa ;^n,-'.*ldfl

rcr-v^t ! Ar^orlorn T'u^vcv?. of K.^.turfl Hi^Vorj

a, «ck rork city
-F.ivi-ni V, Ocu», Cuivarsity of fiorth Ciiroliaa^

-Trs. fillits $. Fatr7 We» Tork
t^irfcxa C^-ker^l Tno«i»5.J. p4irr6Ti| teshlnftoQi P« €•

r.\:-,c F, Pctvrspfi, Tcledc, Ohio
-J^^rs Gt Pi^ttonj Ffe^iicra Cnion, Denver
-•01'

j woce PicV.ett, A'^^rictn FrKotts Scrvlc* Cc-aviittot^

't*3 Justine Tlse Toller, Ko¥ Tork

j^^lKirt ^---irioid, Caivcrsity of Chloc.^

"^f^ioa /» Rob*'frt«, t» 6» Suju^'j^^o Court
'"-f^y A. RoVttrtfl, Kinsfcs City Stur

;'UlUiv?^^:i^clj*, t;^lh«rhoo*l of Sleeping Ccr Portor*



^ rdcrnl ^itcruii of hiuroHoiiti^^

l^^t^^ ?tntro Drp::; • urn* t»f ?**ttict

I

y

t'
-'

i

'

"HI, "j .i

lie: CO'miiPPJy f "ArftTU^

vs?y:^ 5 IS

in Cominuniit actlvl'ty but more probably also in COiQNTEI^ y*?* *

MHHMBsHHP <^oiitlmAeA to conduct liifiiseir •loiii^ 2:>v-'r^^^n

In comiection with the encloBed copies of report of Special
AsentgHHBHHBHIHl^ Lob Angeles f dated January 15;^ 1945, in the captioned
|iatter« reference' is made to the increased activity oT^CGMBAT subjects in the
iotion picture field,

" •
' • • ^'^^^ -

' '

The San Francisco and LosAngeles investi^^ations of^
for 'exaoiple, indicate that ^MpjjP^ and hi's wife^^

t least involved

APrARATUS activity.
propaganda linos as witnessed by his promotion 'of a recent dinner for (

4PHBVP & soraewhat nysterious figure allegedly representing tJfTren French

\

;.{otion picture Committee. continued his contacts with
Soviet representative e as shoirm by his attempted deal with I

'

distribute Kassian music in the United States.

/ In view of the J.ncreftsed contact by subjects of this case with
motion picture figures, a separate case entitled^ OVIET PFOPAGANDA IN THE • >

MOTION FICruT?E liiPUSTRY is being opened. Report's will be furnished to those^,.

offices handling instant investigation as a specie

\- 4 It will also be noted from this report and froa ixhe reference

if^\'- report of October 27, 1944, that there has been no continuation of flH^^
'HBHP circle of espionage activity her^ since return to ^uss^ji

last summer. No Soviet official nor other subject of this case has contictf

BiWt ^0 pursue inquiries as to high test gasoline, radar, or other matte '

* previously discussed by f^m^^ during his periodic contacts with

^ The most active aspect of potential Comintern activity in^jAio* - «r;

.Ati(;;eles has centered about propaganda activities in the motion picture fio>4» f

K in radio, and in public speeches given by various individuals. ..^\ - i
* '*

In the radio and public speakinc field i

tinue s to Ije of chief interest in this area. His activity is beinj closely r ^ ^

^mctoryI ftfll^wed in a separate invei»ilt,iiUon. ^-C^' 10 O^jtO3SS^f'^^^



.t-

to TITO'S peopl*. •pparently while hs wms in YueoiUria; further, that

id trem'ir.^ioua contact! with the notion picture induatry but that he lat

_ t pointed out that ha wrote to New York apparently to a

This part of the coi.versation was not clear but it may hare

tl at ^JUJ^JHPj;21^te__to^jBB[MlMBl^ in connection withiBm|^ motion
Tf! contr.ct5. ^flHI^IBi^^^^i^ all Jtlternate name of4fl^BBB^~ _

Further, in this oonversatioA^fl^Hpimprremarked tliatfB^
tly made a report to the Aniiy or /bme qtibstion, then went to see a General

and finally to Mrs . --ROOSEVELT and told hef "the ^tory". Further, that he
called ^^BHBBW^^^ wanted to arrange a meeting, that he had read
"Teheran"', that he was regarded as one of the of Hollywood because he
. • • ( indistinct joonTersation. . . , . that IMB^^' labeled a Communist while in
Hollywood, * " . .

..

be



9eheral bureau o« inuirstfsottoii

United §tattB Department of Kustice
New Xork, New Ycrk

I ^l-..'^

AliCtVHG
100-3642

Director, FBI

Jear Sir:

October 26, 1945

-CWJPfiJHntttr- [ Mr.

0
EE J JOINT A>TTI-FASCIST REFUGEE COMMITTEE

INTERNiO, SEGURITr - C

Bunau File #100-7061

K.r. fjitiuvM

Kf. Uciil(<a .

Mr l'£r,nin2tOS

Mr. QuirnTanin

The senrices ofjikmfidential Infomant are presently being

utilized in connection ;irfth the investigation of subject organization. Dur-

ing the month of Septeiaber 1945, information regarding activities of this

crgarJLzation were reported by the infoimant. This infomation included_thê .

following: " %//

3# Various infomation was received regarding the rally sponsored^

cy the subject organization at MadisonSquare Garden on Septeaber 24, 1945
T+ learr^d that Mrs. FKAKKLIN X^J^C^E^JEL7 declined to appear^^ XXmq thatj





LitUr to BLnetor
Ikreb 29, 1947 - « , ,(|

^ _ ladrlJtd Specdal Ac^Btf.
. ih&t b» vantad'to a<hris« the Btireaii of a oot^lo of aattoro which i

out scnetiBo during ono of klo oppoAioacoo befort a oongrostlooal eonaittoo*

Tho first eoDCorao JOSSPHTNE TRtSLQItjtaLie, who lo oithor a
•lBt«r or a cousia of tho falotoriui JAMES TRTSLOIBWiMO* WMt̂ ^
that sho wai tho intozBodlaxy botwoonSARL BROVIER aad.tht ROOSEVELT faaUy^

,
Icclnding Prosidont mMKUIT D« ROGSEVEIT^ ftm tlM tSno ERORIER was roleaaod
f7vv« ^Ail until ho waa dopcaod aa loador of tho OcsaBunlat Political Aoaociatlon*

4g3ISdS3^Tlaed that the coUootod Infonatlon fron tho Ifalto Houso which waa
^QTCitA over to EROVIER and which undoubtodlj' fouxv! its wsjr to Ibscow* HflB^
dd9d that l» knsw of this bocauso ho had boon told of tho IVmetloii of
OCEFHINE TRUSLOV KMB OB throo or four occasions bgr dlfferoat ecmdea^

onjpce oceaatoa \m was told of tb» iMPortant ftoctlon o^ fflfytfrwa ™st/H
,.\jf\ a.'id on

lirooalla fasarlne aa oral roport of infoxBatioft aocurod ^

^

y^j JOCT>HrNE TRUSLOr AS&je rolatlTO to Frosidont ROOSEVELT'S attitndo tosar^
"^'^ '

briAUN and what hs plannod and hopod to do at his noxt oonfsronco with STAIIir* :^ ^
figiaBBiProcalls that this was prior to Talta^ H» adrlsod tl»t tho roport waa..,; Tl^. -

to MaumiHHBHiHHiBHn^so that bi would bo eognluat .^^

tai W1850 factSft Hs could not recall who aado tho roport to hijiu ..^^''-^.^^^'.y^-.;,^y^

Tho filss of tho Wow Toilc Flold Qffico rsfloot that JOSEPfflMK
'- .^r.

rSXEim AIAMS Is^^^^^^WMBk
Sil* is a aoahor of tl« Ccwnunlst ^rty and lata boon aetivo in Parlgr :« .r^>A i
for naj7 7«ars« ^ lottors to tho Buroau doted Soptsobor 28^ 1944 in tba ' ' .

ease of MMHBWBBBHI^aad Mgr 13j 1944 ia tho oaso sntiUod .
-
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iic. ember 19, 19^2

Dear Friend,

The fight in the Senstc on the poll tax is in

stage. The- poll tax Senators tre not ellov.ing the Gvyo-

Bill, p&ffstid \jy a 3 to 1 vote in the Houyc of fxprt^st n-.-^
M

-

come before ths. tJtnt-tu for diccnEsion. They L.ra sta^'in;: •

grace I'ul fill fluster so that a vote ftill not be taictn on ti"

at this session of ConKrcsi.

In tlic unclosed fvepcijlcr, r^pocific mictions i;2x s'J.

for you i'.nd your cre;-.ni2ation to ti^ke. k»o cm defeiit i...^ i

buster Jind p^iS? the Gt^ycr-Pepicr BilL vi^.rrn tn- next f*.*:

..if V.0 v.ork herd,... If our vciccs £.rc- hur.rd in t,nc

actions v*ill t;pi'':n;nti-fc victo'-j ,

V-o h:.ve on*' rr.:>ic; ap..":-.'.?- t;j m.-iko. In the: p£<ct,, v

roiiuuptori r:'-:.>-;iol JT'-inl^r -n ^.^--vcu enougllf' m^f

keep t h0 Co :• lii. t .^o " 1nr.' ^ ;
. r c ri i i 1 Xi.r.f: t ? e n-

£*ppo.'i.linc for n;Dacy. t^c i:ro ccniid' nt thr.t your rLS,;r:n: *.

mj,ke it t.osciblo iov the Conud.ttcc Co cr.rry on its v.oik.

*o v.ish to tfikc this opportunity to Ui:<iilc tht.

giiniz.jtiinE nnd xndividur^lii

on this riil.

:-iVo made pocyibi', tb

L-inc ' - re ly yours.

WA'h\ i3i!,ITSCHLJhL

E>:o c utivq'Jiecr»?t«iry



prevent these millions from vo.iM^they on^ nu^i

now engc^d in preventing the UniWd States Senate

from. voting on whether the voteless shall be per-

mitted to vote!

They have already tried by trickery to bottle the

THESE T
(1) GET Y&IR SENATORS BACK> THEIR POSTS

OF DUTY. More than 40 Senators were out of

Washington when the bill came up.

(2) DEMAND THAT THEY STAY ON THE JOB IN

THE SENATE to fight the filibuster, to vote a

cloture rule if necessary, to prevent the' rider

trick from coming off.

(3) BUILD A BONFIRE OF PUBLIC OPINION IN YOUR

COMMUNITY TO SUPPORT THE BILL AND THE

SENATORS FIGHTING FOR IT. You can:
•

Send delegations to local radio stations to ask for

time—it's free for such discussion—and put local

speakers on the air. Radio scripts are available at



rhe Poll Tax

REiPEALEII
Published by National Committee to Abolish the Poll Tax

10 Independence Ave., S. W., Washington, D, C.
Sylvia Beitscher,

Executive Secretary

Executive 4892

»u 1

STOP THE
The pendinKbill to abolish the poVtox has one ob-

ject: to restore to 10 million vorelen Americans the-

right to cast ballots in Federal elections.

It is a clear win-the-war question. It comes at a;

time when democracy must be extended at every

opportunity if this Nation is to convince the world

,: we mean what we say in the Four Freedoms and

^V* tile Atlantic Charter.

.Y#i_loeiLof_ the anti-ooIl tax bill not onlv would





jhen they tried ' i to keep th . bill frr bming

to a vote on the floor of the Senate. After o week's

delay, it appears they have failed again.

Now they are launching a filibuster, by which they

hope to "talk the bill to death."

fif the filibuster is broken by public opinion and theif

angry colleagues, then they threaten to load the

bi!! with ccuntless irrelevant riders on such subieets

OS prohibition and the 48-hour week.

These enemies of democracy will stop at nothing.

This means you and your organixotion must go all-

out now to halt them.

GS



tM'? above address. '
' ' ^

Organize mass meetings in yorr commi.aity with

other organizations taking part, to protest tlie way

the poll tax bloc is sopping this country's strength

when America needs it most.

Sei» that a storm of letters, telegrams and resolu-

tfojis descends upon Washington. Be particularly

si'ire that Senator Alben Barkley, majority leader,

is supported in his courageous fight for a Senate

vwte. Write your own Senators. Send copies to

Vice. President Wallace, to the White House, and

to Senator George Norris and Senator Claude Pep-

per, both of whom hove fought for this bill from

the beginning.
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FOKEIGN INSPIRSD AOITAIION AMONO THE iHERICAH
NK'^ROES IN TBS LITTLE fiOCK FIEU) DIVISION INTERNAL SSCUUXI

SY NOPSISOF FACTS:

E£F£R£NC£i

DETAILS:

T«x7 few laeld«ata of racial friction haTo
baon noted throughout Arkansaa during paat
month* Two negro nevspapere published In
Arkansas carried articles from conmentators
denouncing Fasclsn or praising Russia.

P -

Report of Special Agent
j

Uttle SoQk> dated ^2

Puring the past month there appear to haye been very few
iDcidenta of racial friction in Arkansas* Two joung negroea in Little Rock
uv:a baan accused of attempted assault on a snail girl in Little Rock,
Arkansas*

An iten in the Fort Smith Tines Record for June 28, 1945,
intiicates that two colored transient soldiers were Jailed temporarily after
they h&d gone Into the white waiting room of the Union Station In Fort
5;nith and bad created a disturbance* The news iten stated that police
authorities received a call to come to the station because of a disturbance
and that several colored soldiers were in the white waiting roon ani were
rathor boisterous and rowdy* Police officers told a white Lieutenant to
aak the man to novo from the white waiting room and two members of tbn
colored gro\9 were eald to have become profane* They had been drunk aM
they wt»«e taken to jail but then were taken back, ^o, the station and
dfllivered to the nembers of the Military Po^ce, ' J7
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In %bm BUM laaue of th« "irkansas World" is a nans
item to tha affect that it ms nmorad that a nagro might ba appointad
as an Assistant Saeretaiy of tba Departnant of Labor but that thera was
no raal ground upon nhich to support the report that RANDOLPH might get
this post* It m sserted that RANDCIfH vas a i&asber of the Socialist
Partyj that he had been an arch critic of the New Deal, and that through
a spokesman had recently threatened trouble for the present administration*

In the issue of June 22, 1945> of the ."State Press"
is a news item to the effect that the NaTsl Ordnance Plant at Cajaden^

Arkansas y has completed excellent living facilities for the colored
employees at that plant; that the same was supenrised entirely by negroes
and that negroes had excellent Jobs in the plant* The news item stated
it was do'Jbtful that the FEPC had had anything to do with bringing about
this excellent result, but that it was the result of cooperative efforts
by responsible colored and white laborers in Arkansas*

In the same issue of the "State Press", is a reprint
of an editorial from the Pittsburgh Courier, commending the stand of

President HARRY S, TRUKAN relative to the FEPC. In this editorial was

t)>e following sentence "Time and again President Roosevelt was asked to

speak out in favor of this or that measure and to use his influence with
Congress to have certain remedial legislature such as an Anti-Lynching

bill passed, but to no avail"* The editorial asserted that whether or

not a permanent FEPC was secured it ^ evident that President TRUUAN
would not be remiss in advocating its adoption*

In the issue of June 29, 1945, nALTER TifKITE, Secretary

of the NAACP, asserted that any Congressman who bad failed to sign a

petition to discharge the committee in the house having tba FEPC Bill

before it, should be defeated*

In the same paper was a statement to the effect that

the Workers Defense League had produced a pamphlet called "Jobs Without
Creed or Color" and that the same was available for any person*

In the issue of July 6, 1945*, of the "State Press"
Y.as a news item to the effect that Urs. FLEAKO^OOSLVSLT had accepted
menbcrahip on the National Board of Directors of the NAACP and that
ViALTrK^TtljlTE, Secretary of that organization, had stated that It was an
honor bo have such a great American on its Board of Directors and that
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the ori^anlsatioQ desired her council m e nenber of the Board and that

should have a great effect In the fight for total equality of the

n^'eroe it is stated, however, that Mrs* ROOSEVELT stated that all

citizens should have certain rights, these being equal opportunity
for employment according to ability and at equal pay; equal opportunity
for education; Justice before the law; and participation In Governnissb

tlirough the ballot* -
. , . .

"
•

In the same Aasu* of the "State Press", is a ne«i^

item quoting Oovemor ELLIS gJhOQIAIX of Georgia, as stating that

economic equality for the negroes nas a right uhleh should not be
denied, snd that unless the negroes had a good home, a good education
and economic security, the rest of the people of Georgia would not

have the same*

In the issue of June 24>, 19^5, is a news item to the

effect that the U,S*0* CLUB for Negroes In Little Rock had been reopened*
This is due to the larger number of negro soldiers being brought to Camp
Robinson, Arkansas, and being discharged*

In the same issue on page two, is a news item to the
effee^t that Secretary of Commerce HENRY ITALULCE had been asked to appoint
ii^^ZToes to Ijtportant Jobs in the DepartTnent of Comnerce, these being in
the Small Busir^ess Division, in the regional and district offices;
iLiy.i on the advisory cammlttee* •

In the issue of July 15, 1945, of the "irkansas World"
is an item to the effect that the United Federal Workers Union, a CIO
organisation, would make loans to F£FC workers to tide them over eheckless
pay days if the appropriation bill for the FKPC were not passed to meet
payrolls.

In the same newspaper, WALTER WHITE, Secretary of the
NAACP, ia quoted as saying that the raceproblem was not a sectional
problem in the United Statev, and was not merely a national problem in
the United States, but that it was a world problem and that this conclusion
had been reached by WHITE during his travels throughout the world to
siji vey c onditions*
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• Ui^ITED Sl.-fES GOVERNMENT

70 Coarciniarn^ t-,\^'
^

J

DATS: Kay 2, 19:

FROM : A. nelmont ;y.

SUBJECT: TJ, S, KLMS, KNIGHTS
OP im KU KLCTX laAN,
INCOi^J^OKATIJi)

IXTi:;ju\AL Si'JCUJCITY KLAN

Tplson

Nlch-1. _
B = a:dn.-.- _
Bclnicr.t i
Uohrf

PwBsnr
Roi«fi

Tanni

Ti5t;e* _
NeoiiC

Hclloni" .

CaRdy

*lrs. Tjlleanof^ioosevelt is scheduled to make a speech at /!

Wonteaglc, Tennessee, 6/16/S8. A confidential informant of the KnoxV^l *

Office, who has furnished reliable information in the past, advised
J/.

.

th^t at a ireetingoftUS. Klans, Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, " '

) if

Incorporated, oigHH||^the scheduled talk by Krs* Koosevelt was . / rvi

discussed. It was mentioned that Klansmen plan to go to :ionteagle .> 1

anO stop the talk "even if they had to blow the place up."

Same iiifomant advised it was also mentioned that >

rhad been contacted regarding this matter and^

j
advised'the Klan he will not interfere with them if they come in and
[break uip. the meeting,

oHs :;iV7;noKS !

iCnoKville advised in view of the above information concsrniii'i

Memphis should inform state authorities in Nashville
contemplated P^lan action. Even thouqh ^BHHHHII^

_
allegedly knoKs about this action it is believed the Knoxvil?

T'ilice should inform him, then if he refuses to take action to step
Jriiiy i:ian*action there may be a possible civil rights violation.

(1) There is attached for your apnroval a letter to Knoxvillc
an.i emphis instructing Knoxville to d issemin ate thi s infornation
crinr erning contemplated Klan action to ^||0B^BHB^RHBBHP ^'^'^

intelligence agencies of the Armed Forc'es and instructing Ifemphis to
advise appropriate state authorities at Nashville. Both offices beinp
inslructed to alert infonnants to this matter and keep Bureau advised.

I .nc 1 osures =C-'

100-7801

1 - rir. Boardman
1 - *.r. Belmont
1 - iir. wcGowan
1 - ?:r. Williams

14 MAY 8 1958 /
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SYNOPE IS OF FACTS: -DiGtrict 7 leMer? '.vant rnore me-nbers of tlie

ACoii.n'Oaipt PoliticrJ. Ar.r-oci.-^tion frcin the 1 ?f rccr:

in jJetrnit, hcvroen verf^us v;iiitc;«; rt ioro/jric^l
67'; of tiie UA'.iLS10 hnp Lgt; thn topic of c^-r-i'-o

r-cle .ii-cu'-sion tc tna ;ii~^!'^tl>fr^rtl'^a t ,c=

le-'fdcrr, of tuo i-.ichijnn Co/r -uiiirt *'oliticrl ..^-lo-

cirtion. Attempts nl*e oeii^ niPde to e^r-- tj-e

situu-^tinn for the benefit of t'ns Crt,.kjuni'-t icli-
ticnl Apeocir.tiou. V'ith le^'^rd toflKCL^l I'^O, tiie

r>c--ard Local of the UA>LClO, Ocn-^miBt mlit^CTil
-•-rr',oci'"tion lender? ,?re lco':ii\T tovprd the J.'.pi^.i^.'-,

19-5, el.'Ctionn. l-.c^^rua'efi fTs bein,'* ir>er, to i')-

*'are tiir^t I.e.- meg vill incliviy! or* t;^.- •n

lleO. a7io:^'- v?j*jo\]s ^^ej^m leroer-^ frr f.-.'t '•-eci-

c pur;;ose. kic^tov.Ti^ CcmoiriiRt Club [jip Veen
broken up into thrae separate clubn c^nn rover.'-l

'^.'^TO'if' C--osen leader At msetin- .•>lterJ-a'

Vice i-resident of th--* nrtio^nl
ticfl Acso ci ft t ion, for r'i'-c'ppion

on tiio nreccnt icntg^mry Vfcrd strike situation,
Di'ctrict 7 \inlonists were orereut. Aron' li ere

i^v * CoTL:iinA?*a i-oliti<
-
'^^^ on t.r.A nroront. ^'y

vjre tv- !.op;i'cc3. Civil iii-ht«; I'o.'

/

i"Cllitie? by Crr;rr3 lie, . ic;ii r":!, ro^^j 'r^iil-? to

i:3vroes fro"^. 3V t Irlpnd. red ticn i= tr 'iji^

pctive r - rf to 'ei':n7 pressure on r-c.-'i-bom, .icliif'.':n,

citv oiTicir.ls I'or erect i'^n of -viA ;>roJect for
n-^roes, I.'.'O is C'-i'tuctir^7 drive to rccniit 1,0'^':^

he^roes from :^?troit prec. into its rpn'is. Alrri

DO MOT wnrrs in timsk wAcn

^- M/.II1F AT «ATV WH>N MAM 1 PBItlOD POM
WHICH MAM

HffOWTMAMBV

T.T1.. CHARACTen or CAM



"Hj \'tps eiven no oppo:* fcunity to f-9t cloth! iv- for t*-i or
ui 1 dfiys, rjrif^trants ere ur,^ed to do upon leaving for Pn induction

"-'iter. He v-' r- not ev3n e«yained at Fort Leavon'orth, --'iiero ha v-ns rurshed,
viire the orii^/ vie*.'^. hi? bein^r sent there es 'irrefTulipr.'

"Cnly ?. direct order fro:a l.n.j. ::cn. Le-.-n^ i.'erp. ey,
ii 'wiorial director ol tl^a Selective Service oystft'O, shopped the induction.

h.^* • ', "Then, In a persistent pursuit of its^peraecition, the
sla;:p9d'a brand ne-; chnrge on B^wn of 'wilfully, deUbersteljr an'^

iolordously f^dlin,'- to Izeyn lii*? dxhlt boTd infonr^d of his nc'c-rerr?.' He
? ulrcad uniVjr a vlOOO bond end hearing: vr>f5 sat for :'ove::i'ber 25.

"J-.it "before the herria.' could bo r.oin^ ljo'--cvr, ri.i

^: r;r,a^ - -ere ci'op,-)2(l—but not before Brovn n-^d "b ^er. refi^rre--'' to ns 'rT.^ of
^.TTS i^ii-C boys,' Tiifl^ *one of iileanor' s boys.* i'he latter reference,
ci coui*se, was to^ "rs.Jttoo^ev^^

'

"i^on. ugo Cprusi, exeQitive assistant to Attoniey SeneiBi
:ric l iOdl::, :*?ji:Ue'.l the V/rshinr:ton end of the ctse ofter the -r^r.^e

-/ •- :- -Xi.Vlc it rrj^ ?3rC cfiicicls in ''rGiiin-'^on b.v.'^n innirtinr- t:ie

:t .v cle-rc--' u^- one v.-cy or the oth'^r in?te-d nf ne^-- ch^rgo? bein -

:;V .viv'^' m sf n:; mothor s cl3.'5r-3c' an.

'•Cerasi said the pepprtuicnt of Justice ro-'^d;'- to
receipt Jrov-n' s explanation azid that o'f those \Ax> Pnaov; him to the effect th^t
- ^r: draft misdeeds were an' oversight.' Be adjnitted having heard of the fanear

r- fGrences to the 'Fjsk'G boys* and"'Slearicr*s boys,' but raid he h-^d not
'vd anj' of his xBl men had said it. he didn't indicate vfhether he thought

i t ixanortant to find out vAiether an TBI man or men said it,

"I dont* thirfc the case sl^ould stor> hero, iiat vhc takes
.0 of 1 1 iB cr.re t n; e 1

•

' s daDf-hter ^'^-!lie 1 1: ? caretcker ' ? biis- t • in^: crtre

T

..'.•.iln it bg ? .lob for vocl "nublic opinion?''

. _ . ; J 1 '^'eri sioas betv;een Kec^ro e? pad ' '-o i t o r in Let rr> i t h-ye m---

r. their lo-'.*3rt ebb since the riot of 19-^3 pccor^inf: ' otnte-'ent

in the r,ro -s this v«ek by Police Com:;dssion\3r oo\m ]3r.llearer.

''ErRine juflnTTiCnt on ch-rt? rn- r^ ih". i-'dch r-Tlrct

.'•-'.livr ;-;;v-.:^rrl .v.ncicp iiv^t are rj;rLjprly report? n- on rr-ci"!

incident? in this area, wr, Ballenger stated:

"•It is safe to say tliat racial tensions in Detroit at

the nrecent tir.e is nilj
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= nXiiiiCTO'i, FBI March lt>, 19^5

SUPJECT: .lACO?]

' INTERNAL SECURITY

During the past two weeks several Instances of racial unrest in
t}iis area have come to the attention of the New York Field Di vision* Ihe
instances in question are being set forth below:

On Inarch 10, thej'Kew York Age", negro newspaper, carried
an article captioned, **Neero Solaiers Stationed in Staten Island Under
Stricter Discipline After Stabbing." The article in question la given below;

"Army officials curtailed many of the liberties of soldiers
stationed on Staten Island, Saturday, as a result of a series of violent
incidents involving soldiers and civilians. Die most recent was the
stabbing of a civilian and a policepan«

"A higii official at the Port of Snbarkation said that *t)iis

lieadquartors liac been informed of several instances of disorders in Staten
lElsLTid invol-vdng Array personnel, and active measures are being taken to
prevent a reciirrence of such disorders.*

"It was understood that this would include a drastic cut of pass
pri\'ileses and asslshu^nt of nore mobile and dlsaountod military police to
."iaintain a stricter guard over military personnel in key spots*

"7^ie Army action followed the arraignment in Staten Island
: ajistrate's Court of two soldiers accused of stabbing a Negro civilian and
disarnang and beating a white policeman liy an early morning row in Staple-
ten. The soldiers, identified as CURnSSraLLIAMS, 25, and HEr^VOOD^ARPINGTON,

18, both assigned to the Fox Hills Cantoment, were held in S10,000 ball
*pn assault and Sullivan Law violation charges pending hearing at a date to
be set h^' Uagistrete Alfred U. Lindau*

y
"According to police, the two soldiers assaulted SHERT.IAN/lVOIiY,

20, of 2091 Richmond Terr&ce, TTest Brighton, in Stapleton, without provoca-
tion and stabbed him when he resisted. Motorcycle Patrolman STEFHE^J C''0?iT2,

vliO attempted to aid the civilian, was disarmed and beaten. Both injured
persons were given emergency treatment at Staten Islaid Hospital and then
aaiowsd to go home*"

On Ilarch 10, 1945, the ^Kpittsburgh Courier," New York Seaboard A
coiiLdined an article ontitledlfclLLI AN SitlVA- SiES CPIS/'JJING ?J^CE 1/

TuJSlONS*'* The article datelined NoW York and obtained throuj^ the services
of thrfASSOCUTIiD WBGRO PRESS is as foUows: /Tai/

281945 ^/ ^)
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"Arn'^.rica was warned that raci£l tensions aro spreading thrcuglv-

jut the nation and that there exists an anti-Negro class covenant between

poor and rich wldtes in Dixie*

«;;peaking et a luncheon here attended by local sponsors of a

Southern c^- ference for Hunan 7felfare dinner to be givan in honor of Mrs*
/ranklin 1 . "ioosevelt. Miss LILLIAN)^arri, author of "Strange Fruit,"

v/arned thac Ihe North is now seethin£ with the sane tensions whidi were
once consiuered puroly Southern property.

"Miss sum, who revealed she had a recent interview mth the

mayor of Detroit, described the class covenant betvreen poor and rich "whites.

*rhe poor were not to infringe upon the ri^^ts of the rich,' she said,

' but they were to be allowed tn maintain a certain aaount of prestige by

stepping on the Negro.

In addition to the above information, 6;3veral other instances

of juvenile gang fisiting have broken out in the Harlem, Bronx, and

Bedford Stuyvesant Areas of this city, where the majority of the negro

population reside. Most of the juvenile gang fighting has been between

rival negro gangs. Hor^'ever, in the Bronx Spanish and Negro juvenile gangs

have clashed. During the last week a Spanish-Negro juvenile gang fight

rssalted in the death of one of the negro juveniles, as a result of a gun

shot wound received during the fight.

Agents of this office have been advised by police officials of

this city that additional police personnel rill be assigned to Harlem and

other sections of the city where large crowds congregate, on the day

Germany surrenders in order to prevent any serious disturbances.

The above information Is being forwarded to the Bureau for
' information purposes oiily.
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Mobile Confidential InTontiant T-1, believed reliable, states jpfl^
iHI^P^Tc^llaliassee, ?la,, is currently organiz ing the "Jtnerican
Conroderate i-rmy^' in Flf.. Details or^B—i^^aotivitiea in this
regard set rortli, ^H^BPand OTBIHBbBI^ spoke on
"se-re^ation" before a lar^o public ^atlierins on the outs2<
_Tallahas3oe dm-^in-; ni^ht of 10-l6-51|., IChovjn recent contacts

^and^j^Blft set Qut«

DE?.:iLS:

es in this

skirts of /y

lets Of
jy;,^: .

cm'-

An article appearins the Florida Times-Union,
dally newspaper, Jaclrsonville, ?lorida, datolined September 28,
1951^-, at Gainesville, ?lcrida, reflect that the Gainesville Police
Department reported a six by ei5;ht foot cross was burned on the
Trent lawn of the ICappa .:lpha Fraternity House about Il:30 All on
Septeiiabor 26, 195i|-« Accordin.'^ to the above newspaper article, the
'^rocs was wrapped in nev;spapers and fraternity members said they
aiad no idea as to who may have burned the cross or^^for^^a^^^j^o^l.C*-

;
i^'ii'^jv

:

AT Z.LUIjiSS::^, FLORIDA R. C.

iiobile Confidential Informant T-1, of unlmown
reliability, advised the writer on .Tepteiuber 29, 195ii that
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Accordinc to T-2, the general remr^rlrs inade by the
speaker at the gatherins were substantially as follows:

"We are goins to stop de-se^re^iatlon In public
schools, The Supre;ie Court has taken over powers of the
Congress and are le^islctinj rather tlian acting as a judicial
body. The /unericcji Confederate /j?ny is 3oins to unite, blocl:
by bloc!:, business by business, in order to fi^ht de-segregation
by all 162^.1 means. Clo|^n3 the public schools is not the answer
to the problem. TheWtSonal Assoc' c.tion for the AdvanceiTient of
'clorod Poople is a Cortnunist outfit and the only white person

' in the lL'.ACiP is ZhR'dm-f^)0^:,sr^l,'i\ The politicijuis are afraid of
the i'.V-C?. If c lav; enforce: lent Officer is accused of violating
... .«sro»s Civil ni:^hts, the Officer is dischar.'^ed from the Job
cj.u iias to defend hiinsolf alono in ^ederal Court. Tlie state of
^ *wi.'j.ua anould pass a law so that such law enforcement Officers
would not be discharged from their jobs and the state should
finance their defense and aid in their defense of Civil lights
cases in Federal Courts."

T-2 fxirther advised tliat during the above remarks
a young unidentified nan walked around among the automobiles

k -
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I1TLE OF CASE

V) Ou. S. XLAITS,
• T XITIGIiTS OF rOS liU KLUX KLAW,

y lire. (TEiriJESSEE)y AiCA.

RKFOirr MADE SV

CHARACTER OF CASE

liTTEIttlAL fiaCURIT"/ - XLAil

Activities o2 :ri£;verns at Eixson, Chattanooga, B^aryviHe,
Copperhill, Dayton, Clinton, Cleveland and irarriman set forth.
Attendance at meetings in Chattanooga, tiaryville, niKSon
and Dayton averages less than 20 members per meeting, Xlaverns
at T/hitwell, 'no:eville, Etowah and Soddy are inactive mainly
due to laclc of interest on -part oi! members. Inj:criii?.tlon
received that efforts made to foriii Islavern, at Le.ioir City,
no activitiec reported on part of :.:lan auxiliaries. Keetiucs
of State officers held at Cliattaaoosa, C-13-i.O. At Dayton
laaveru meeting or* 4-2t-L3, scheduled speech of kHS. 3Li3AnOR
RCCSEV3LT at Highlander Fol't School, Monteagle, Tennessee

,

in Jjne, 13!:^, discussed and some members mentionecl roing
to Monteagle to stop the tall: "eveii if they had to "clov/ the
place up". During meeting of Third Province officers,
Chattanooga, the subject of MRS, ELEAlTCn aOOS:j:VELT*s
scheduled speech at I-Iighlander Fol:: School discussed. Some

OOPteS MADE:

SEE FAGj; 1-A for COFISG

a;: lDJ-13Si;

REGISTERED ^AIL

OO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BCLOW

ai JUN 8 ,958 X^g.^
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S/ITOPSIS OF F/XTS cont'd.

manbers Tvished to form motorcfide to ifoateagle protest but
-Clan officials of Tliird Frovikice ascided lo i^rctest of aay
description Mrould be uaderta/xen. On 3-3-63, Jfit-ryville Klavera
burned cross in front of private rasideuce neir.r ttar/yille,
allegedly Lscarce loud and druassii parties ceias ueld at
thic residsace; no personal violence ijscied frcx tliic i^icideiit.
Sucject of K.m. ELEAilOa BOOSrraLT'a ochoduled s^sech c-lw-wC
at I^ighlaiider Foils Gchool, Mouteaile, Tsnnesscc, "IXzcccacti
by sever^.l 'ila.* groups. Reir.ar.s rczde at DaytOi': ::l:..i tbat
Ksmbers T/ere coi^S to stop t^ie t?.l : "even if tijey h:*ve to blow
the plice ivp". r:ov/ever, at la.ter meeting, leiicer o2 Daytcn
group Si:i;ted .";lan was not seine: to Lttaid speocZi. Province
leader Ox tlaii diccussed RC03jlVECiT * spc-ech arc' ai^rreed not to
have any type of demons tratio::.

- P -
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devoted to discuesion as to bow tl':e klaveru cu j

its membership and attendance.^ advised this mectiiic: v/rio

the leadership oi t,, k. baTTLE and again methodG of increasinc
membership and attendance were discussed. It was announced tba:
the Hixson Klavern would meet with Dayton Klavern on April 24,
1950, and that on May 1, 1950, members of the Dayton lUavern
would visit nenbers of the Hixson Klavern.

_f advised this was a Joint
meeting of Klavern ffi), Dayton, Tennessee, and Xlavern ^ 303,
Hixson, held at Dayton, Tennessee. The meetiuE v/?.s

uader^^tl^e leadership of the Exalted Cyclops of Dayton, /JICHIE
>P00LEV Infornant stated the principal subject discussed was
/ concerning the decrease in membership of Dayton Xlavern and

it was mentioned 35-40 members had been dropped for non-payinent
of dues. Informant stated after the regular meeting members
broke up into small groups and engaged in infernal discussions.
Jnforman;t reported that he heard oue group mention that MRS.
ELEAITCo/RCOSiji'f/ELT was scheduled to maJce a speech A the
Highl^der Folk School, Uonteagle, Tennessee, but be was not
in this group and did not know who made the statement coucerning
the speech and did not hear any statements regarding any
plans of the klan in connection with this event.

Ldvised this v/as a closed
me<ating at Hixson, Tennessee, unaer the leadership of E, R.

3ATTLE. Ke stated only a small number were present and again
a discussion was held concerning attendance.

4, Membership

advised i

_ that at reccu'!: neexiags of
lis Hixson iiiavern, the attendance was snail and discussions '

were held concerning obtaining new members and tetter attendance.

- S -
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U<lvised^HHpHg|P^^ that GQOP.'^TS CO:!>;*r?U
acted ns Exalted Cyclops for this meeting. The lac!: of
i::tere3t on part of member3 v/as discussecl as well as the .'

that some of the officers did not know thsir duty. lufcrmau^
advised one member mad^! a tallc ou history of the klaa.

state;! tha*": G, S. PA'nTE '*.'.r3

elected to the Oxi-ce oiPlaited Cyclops. *.t this weatins
ic wars announced that visitors fron ptiier Iilavernc would ba
invited tc a regular nieetinE of this :Ciave:rn in the future.
Discussions also took place ccncdrnins raising money for the
ne\» buildinf^.

advised that six visitors
were present a^TIjis meeting -ncluding I»S,Z31K PCOIjE of Dayttm
Klaver:: and CARL CHSATKAK of the Copperhill Klavern. T-S
stated that PC0L2 Kada a leujjthy talk ai-d said that the
pA^esideixt of the United States and the Gcvsrncr of Tennessee
were tiiC greatest en3nies of tha whits raco with the
exception of MRS. EL2/JI0r. R00CSV3LT. PCCL3 said that form2r
Prcsidc^ut RCXSEVELT wouJd bo alive today if he hnd not
been IcMlel by two Je./s ".ito T^cre pain\;.l:ijj h:*.3 picture.
T-3 stutcd what GECRG^^ Ci^KPTCli, Gir.nd Draco;- for the Sv:ate
Ox TennT^,J^e anaoui^ced that UES. RCCGEVELT wao to L.ak3 a
speech In the ne^r future at l':onteaglc, Tenuessed. COL&T027
said it wcjld not be a good idea for an^- menbers of th-j U. S.
*;7.anG attend this meeting, as he was afraid there wi.s

going to be trouble. JJLZlll}^ FOOhZ said he was sur'e SDiae

of the outlaw klan gronps we::e going to cause trouble at this
neeting and said the only way he would zo to the meeting
-TOcrlTa^be wi^. an

according to the Inforuant br.id
that the ^aryviKle, Tonuessee Police Dopartnent iras

putting on uoie uen order to integrate the local scbccls
this Fall. PCOLE then said it would be a good idea to put
up sone ammunition.
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stated that the above meeting
was devoted i6 & discussioa of attempting to collect dues
from members who were delinquent in payment. Informant st^»;

that dues were to be paid by all members by April 10, 195Q
and that names of inactive members were given to several
members to contact them in an effort to collect their dues.

dvised^^HpmHHm that the
above meeting a discussion was held coucernine integration
in the Chattanooga Schools, h discussion was also held
concerning a plan to organize the teenage boys in Dayton
to oppose integration, however, no definite plans were made
in this regard.

advised that this meeting
was attended by five members from the Hixson Klavern and
most of the discussion at the meeting was concerning
integration in the Chattanooga schools and the information
that MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT was planning to speak at
Monteagle, Tennessee in the future. In connection with the
talk to be given by MRS, ROOSEVELT, informant stated that
some members indicated they were going to stop the talk
•»even if they had to blow the place up". Informant advised
that some of the members from lUxson Mentioned that the Sheriff
frcm Mor.teagle has said that he would not interfere with the
klan if they broke up the meeting where MRS. ROOSSVELT
was spealdag.

4« Membership

advised that there were
X<5S JWies on the Toie ot tne oayton Klavern but that many
of tbe individuaiu were deliiiquentntDrs^^^

Miscellaneous

advised tha

Closed peexmg oni _
Joint meeting* of Klavern

|

was at a
which was a

laverq

^ 22 •
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H|BHp iZe stated the neetine; was under tlie leadership
oi ;]jJ??iE POOIiE, Exalted Cyclops of Dayton Klavern. POOLE
discussed a decreasing membership of Dayton Klavern due to
the nonpayment of dues. Informant advised that after the
rcB^lar ueetlng informal discussions 'were held by all
members presciit. He stated on occasions several discusslcii.j
Oil various topics ^ere in progress at the sane time. Ge
recalls someone mentioned that IflRS. ELEAHOR ROOSEViSLT was
schcd'jled to speak at the HlGhlander Folk School, Kcnteagle,
Tennessee this Summer. He advised that someoi^e mentioned
that they sliould form a motorcade and go to Monter.gle
on the night of the speech and possibly burn a cross in
protest to her appearance. He stated that the dlscussioi^
was general and no definite plans were made.

o. Klan Auxiliary

Ciavern nad ncT'cian auxiliary.
tdvised that the Dayton

- 23 -
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DEr'ICNSTRATIONS _
advised that on the evening o

group o£ six members of the Max'yvllle - Alec
Klnvern ^' ^ planned to burn & cross at the residence of an
individ'.'al named T0Mf>TS5ND residing on Morganton Road near
r^-iryville, Tennessee, Informant stated that GECRGE COI^PTON,
Grand Dragon for the State was to participate in this cross
burning. Informant advised there was no racial issue involved
and the cross was being burned because of loud and drunlten
parties being given in the TOVmSSITD residence i.*, ^ /^t//.5

^|^-.dvised^^^|flHHBH|^ that the
^'to burn the cross yon^BBBB^^BKhad been ma^do following
, the re^^ular meeting of Klavcrn /,V2 on '^M^WPBH^fc^ and
^hat members^

^nd ^BSBVlViBB^lanj'^
Informant stated that on

in this act.

^
made the

statement that the cross had been burned.

Cn P^arch 12, 135C, iDWyVRD GUIHN, Blount County
Sheriff, M^ryville, Tennessee, advised that Elo-Jint County
Deputies/ investigated a cross burning at the residence
oi GLEjyrC'yiTSEHD, Morganton Road, on night of Karcb 0, 195C.
Sherif/ GUINIT stated that his deputies learned nothing
pertirfent concerning this cross burning except that residents
reported hearing several noises which sounded like shots
about the same time the cross was burned.

[advised that a closed
mectiru^o^^Tavern"^J^^^B^^B^^^^WBpp was held on

Ji^attenaancewer^memDcr^^ of the Dayton
TcTavern as well as members of the Hixson Klavern. The
talk Gched'iled by IIRG. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT at the Highlander
Folk Gchooi, Honteagle, Tennessee, was discuooed and
according to informant it was mentioned that klansmen from
several klaverns planned to go to Konteagle on the date of

the talk and stop it "even if they had to blow the place up".

The informant advised that it was also mentioned that the
sheriff at Uonteagle, Tennessee, bad been contacted and
advised that be would not interfere with the klan if tbey
came and broke up the meeting.

- 33 -
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4^HH|^B|B^H^ advised a
closed meetin^^^iJaytonlQavern on May 1, 195C. Sxalted
Cyclops, ARCHIE POOLE stated the klan was not going to
attend MRS. 3LEAK0R ROOSEVELT 'g talk at the Hisblander
Folk School and that be, IHX)LB, vould not be there. POOLE
reportedly told the group that he was not telling them to
go or not to go but that they would be on tbeir Owu if they
did go.

4||m^^^HH^^^M|^ advised a
closed meetin^oii9|^^HHHB^ at Dayton, which ^as a joint
meeting of Klavern i-f 5, Dayton and Klavern # 3CS, Hixson.
He stated the meeting was under the leadership of ARCHIE POOLE^
Exalted Cyclops of Dayton Klavern. POOLE discussed a
decreasing membership of Dayton Klavern due to the nonpayment
of dues. Informant advised that after the regular meeting
Informal discussions were held by all members present.
He stated on occasions several discussions on various topics
were in progress at the same time. He recalls someone mentionec
that MRS. ELEAKOR ROOSEVELT was scheduled to spealc at the
Highlander Folk School, Konteagle, Tennessee this Summer. He
advised that someone mentioned that they should form a
motorcade and go to Monteagle on the night of the speech and
possibly turn a cross in protest to her appearance. He stated
that the discussion was general and so definite plans were made,

iadvised a regular closed
meeting of Great Officers of the Third province and delegates
from Klav3rns ^ the Third Province was held at Chattanooga,
Tennessee on VH^^HI^^ regular meeting hall of
Klavern 01, Infofflratstated the meeting was under the
leadership of the Great Titan of the Third Province, HOYD D.

BRYSOH of Hixson and there were approximately 20 individuals
at the meeting which Included the Grand Dragon of the
State of Tennessee, GEORGE COMPTDN of Maryvlllo, Tennessee,
T-2 stated after the election of officers BRYSOr brought up the
subject of HRG. ROOSEVELT s speech on June le, 1S58, at
Highlander Folk School, Monteagle, Tennessee. Informant stated
this was discussed and at first a large number of those
present wanted to proceed to Monteagle on the day of the
speech. Tliey wished to wsar robes and form a motorcade and
drive in the vicinity of the Highlander Folk School in protest.

Other members wanted to form the motorcade but without wearing

robes. The leaders present did not want to have any type of
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500 WideMr Building
FhiUdelphia 5. f«nn«ylTanla

January 3» 1945

r
Hr.l. A.1

Mr. Clttf

Mr.e*'«7

<ilf>. Ql«Tla

«r. Ladd

Dlmctor* FBI

\Jd. SSCuHITT

fr. a*Ma .

—

Ml. ifMdM

Star Sin

««.»fidentlml Informant vfaosa Idaotity Is known

te the Bureau* ha s furni shad th* following Inforaiation to thla offioa

during ttie periodfflMBBBBBPthroueh <

-m^—^»

Od Oecombflr

' requestad
for a meeting of tha"

adriead that a

accordingly requastad

3. 1944« Iha Infomaat adrlied that

4

to transmit notioae through the mall

_ on Beeeaber 5, 1S44. laforaant further^
tad that ha had mliplaoad hla liet and

-f:^.

.0 furnlfh him with the firet aafflti :^

and talephooe numhare of all aaabara on bar mailing list«
*"«.*'

On De_e6aber 3, 1944, the I nfor^ftot oonf Identlally adrlsed

cff ioe that ^iBMBB^PP informed ^IMBBBIB^'^^^
was the ^i^Ml^1^MBWMWMilMBBBB»o'<i accordingly, wa e mail* .

in% inTltatioaa for the wa^-aeetlog of that club. ^^P stated'

io the Informant that MMHRV r9|u«etdd to furnish a list of

for^ or fifty people who worked for the rolt tical Action Comniittea in

the 422Ki Tard in Philadelphia , ^^—1P ejziijti that lU offiee ie
.

located in the i

Qp PgcqTaber 7, 1944, the infoni^nt stated that ^^i^
> and IHBB^HlPd iecusseethe pes sihl 11tie c for nomination

of tha office of .Tioa^resident of th^^^^unlst_/olitl^l_Aa«ocI^^ J
for the Baatcrn Pietrlot of '^ennaylTania Ind Cialawar*, ln. the plac* ^r^r-?^

and fltaed of^fllHjpM who wae toW Inducted into the 4nied forces chy -
"

-

^g^
.^

Od boco-aber^C^' 1944, the informant radrlied that fPIIP ^^Kt^^^
^«»n^end IPMliMBI^^^H « diebusslon with reference to a^ seefrag ^^i^^^^^f^^

7«4a^n5tSt^terg league, ef which the former Soremor Piachet >3

of PenaaylTania, was the eKalrmaa; This meeting wis helicon, or about*

C»o«9ber 3« 1944« and was attended by Xrs, PRAmiV PBUl>9)P>0SBy

^1

1 1 1945



Director, FBI
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JanuAry S« 1945

IZmiB SBITCHII Bade a ahert apeoch at thia aeatine

end vaa eompllsantad upon it by lira* KOOSSVSLT*

During tha courta of thia meeting, a diaeusaion

was held as' to whath«r tha asmVra of tha Indapandont 7otara Laagua

ahbuld join the Dwiocrttio Party, or a third party. IKmS SSITCHII

apoka in faror of kaaping tha pr<»sant ^otara Lsague organisation

and was congratulated for hla stand.

It waa further reported that a question was put to

lira. R0CSBV2LI by KDdSsU^SBR, asking if the Independent Totera

league ahould aexid a protest to Sngland «bout the aituation In Greeeo

and Urii. 2CX)SEV3LT rwrvked that they ahould aead any letters to

*our State Departeent* and endorse the action being taken* Hrs*

SOOSEVBLT apcke of jcbe for returning veterana end other nattera of
iaeidental Interest to the gathering.

On December 14, 1944, the Info rmant was able to re*

port that^HHHHBHi^ had applied to the

In an attaapt to aecure

Ctf December 18, 1944, the informant reliably atated

that MHHiMHikhad ad^isad 4i|tfBHHMHi^that leaflets would

not be distributed until the following day. ^|he referre d to approx-

iBately 1500 leaflets e»jad auggested that liPBBBBIi^houl^^d-
riaed to print sore in the future* The nanes of^seraral ^BPVIV
Miabera who were in « position toassiat in the distribution of the

aforeaantioned leaflet*, werw ventloned*

Uarised the
last

Ob December 27, 1944,
Informant, in conrersation with an indiTidual, (one,

unknown }, that ^BBiP had attended a meeting of

^and ^MBBWHW and that it was dedlded'''that

^^^andJBmH^^ would repreaeot the educational aspect of

the

On Dooenbor
kt«ted

^ykjthe informant adTiaed «int

_ ^ _ and is Jilbttadlttoly aubordin-

Ate to one of the dabinet aeabert, has the prospect of aecuring an 7';'

isportant poaition* The Inforaant indicated thatflHMI^MBHIl^.^^ -

ic « aoelal worker.-^ -"^^-^y v'- r - /'^"^'^

-. ^ .
/'^'^"jj^'

" v.:V A* tdditional information oomei to the Attention of:^^ifiP^-^

thia informant, the Bureau will be edriaed. ' ^ - -f^^rj

^trulj^ youra,
^

100»8e7«46
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round aid* Shcnr them they are not forgotten. KLease use the enclosed
slip for your contribution and greeting, today.

I

follows

:

Yours for Victory,

S/ VITO IdARGANTOMIO" ^
Enclosed with the letter was a return envelope and a coupon as ^

"Victory Greetings
l'.ay Day, 19li5

Hon. Vito ISarcantonio, i^esident
mtematlonal* labor Defense

112 £ast IS^th Street
New York 3, N. r."

"VICTCF:Y GRHETINGS TO lABCR'S HUSOliERS, MAY DAY, I9I4S

Hon. Vito IJarcantonio, iVesident
International Labor Defense
112 J:^3t 19th Street
New York 3, \U Y.

It

"I (ffe) enclose % as our contribution to the Uay Day L
Greeting Drive of the I^lsoners Relief fHind of the I.L.D.

r;ajne

Address City Zone ^State

If Organization, please give number of members

Individual Greetings ;dll be sent to prisoners, wives, widovrs, listing
nauies of organizations contributing %l (or more) and individuals contri-
buting 500 (or more)"

Confidential Informant Tf-i43 advised that FRANCES t^ACOBSON has
uGcn in frequent contact with thejft^shington Cooperative Bookshop and
with SYLVUN^JilTSGHER. ^ N
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_
at the Archives Auditorium at which was

VKLT, OVITA CAXii-HOBEir and other celebrities. JRAWCE? JACOBSOW,
^ccoi'ding to Confideiitial InCormant T^h^, continues to be in contact
with HA2EI*^TiALHiN of the um who is a known member ot the White Collar
Union of the CPA. According to the same Informant she has been in con-
tact T.lth ROBERT •%>II3-JiIAN| Rresldent of the Washington Industrial Council
and alleged Communist.

According to Confidential Informant T-ii6, JHANCES JACOBSON had
a prospectiye roommate referred to her by CHARLOTTE 70UNG* CKARLOTIS
XOUtiG is a known Gommunist.

According to Confidential Infomant T-U7# fRAI^CES JACOBSON
has lunched with ELIZABETH SEAJU4E:j Vice-president of District fbur of
the Co/iimurLst i%>Iltical Association,

Confidential Informant !L-h^ advised that ARTHUK PHILLIIS has
been in close contact with ALEERT^LU1.IB£HG, Legislative Director of
District Four of the Comniunist iblltlcal Association*

Confidential Informant T"li9 advised that jMBWBBBB^has
i>iTTii.sh<3d information to ^BBBIBBBPi^BBWUBI^BBBi^^d ac-
cordlnr to the same Jnfonnc?it he "agreed to fumlsh^MjBjjJpp who has
rr>t.:].rnec) to San Fraiicisco, inTormation concernin^^^gJBim^HmjJpl^'

1'
I I Mill JUPBiy I 'iili I III ml lliil^^^ mill photostat the material

and return it to hii^;.

Confidential Informant T-50 advised tliat ELEAKQf: CRI£S£N con-
sults with VIHOI^AIQjSOK about his opinion of various Congressmen. AKESON
is a knovm Comirunist.

Coi^identicl Informant T-51 advised that ELHANUR DRIESE^J fur-
nished I« f ^JTOIIE, correspondent for nev/s much of his material in his

article3 concerning t}ie HARltY DillJDGES Case. According to this Informant

she also furnished iiifonuation to DAVIO^CaRR, who is an employee of IREiy

Confidential Informant T-52 advised that EliAIJOR miESEN is

friendly wlthDUiAS SliYTUt.i previously mentioned, and also accompanies

GEhKY SHAIiTflOS on occasions when she has dinner with Congressman UARCAIITOIIIO.

Confidential Informant T-53 advised that £LIZABCTH ^EARLb;, pre-
viously mentioned, and CH/mLUTTE YOUNG, prevloualy &entionod,>have both boen

in close contact with £I£AIJCR IRIESEN.

Confidential Infoimant T-51i advised that EDDI^QOFGRTHi a known
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ISCASEOHrGINATEOAT TCRK, NEK TCRK Ei-o. 100-9109

M^MT MADB AT

" CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

DATSWHiM MADE

1/51/46 l27l6,l8V45|l/

mn»om made by

24,28,29/46
^- JOINT ANTI-FASCIST REFUGEE C0I£.!IT7EE, also knoim

«s ^SPANISH REFUGm APPEAL OF THE JOINT ANTI-
FASCIST REFUGKE COJCOTIEE

chahacter opcam

INTERNAL SECURm

SYNOPSIS OF PACTS: Chicago chapter of subject organization planning to
Bove to 123 Ifast Ifadison Streat, Room 510, Chicago,
about 2/V46* Financial affairs in vaiy poor condi-
tion, and drives for fxmds increased* Possibility
of subject organize tioii being affiliated with other
Spanish organizations being discxissed* Very actire
in efforts to abolish Congressional Coeuiittee on irn-

/jnerlcan Activities. Other organisational activities
set forth* lArge aass meeting to be held in Chicago
in March or April, 1946* Chicago officials planning
to attend national conference in New York, 1/8/46;

REFERENCES:

DCTAII^t

Bureau file 100-7061.

Report of Special Agent
yovember 27^ 19^5, ct Chicago,

At Chicago, XUinois

dated

The initials "JAFRC** used In this report will. In all instances,
. indicate the "Joint Anti«^ascist Refugee Coounittea."

^

» advised, under date of January 10, 1946, that the Chicago
chapter of the JAFRC is arranging to move to new quarters, located at Room
S10» 125 Tie St Madison Street, Chicago, Illinois, and that IVMMHPHHi^
KBI^HBHIP stated that a lease, effective February 1, 1946, calling
^for a rental" of $75>0Q per month, was being executed* Informant further

^was assured by^M^HI^IMMBmBlBI^BMHBiadvised. that>d.thatM
coriM or THIS ncpoat

Bureau .^y^/
Z - mw Tork (Inf.) '

^^^''^^

2 - Milwaukee (Itof.)'.r " t*! t7:i
S «» Chicago

DO NOT WRITC IN THESE SPACES

It >"? t



Chicago file 100-9109

TTsre napod as lady DIAltt FOaBra^.OBERTSOK (iSrs» VHTCENT.^-ffiEHAN) and I3r»

EDk'CAHD K« BAKSKY. Uiss DOROTK^^^JJOMiiGAN nas named on the program aa an
«ntert««lner« This proeran, which includes the nairea of aone sixty sponsors
of the banquet^ ^.s boinc retained in the files of the Chieaeo Field Division
perteinini^ to this inveaticetiont

Imembero of the Chicago chapter of subject
B^rsky banquet Tra?3 e success*

_ advised
ijiforaant that over eighty parsons in attendance contributed sore thsn 0^,400*
She also steeled that letters were baing forwarded to those persons on the
JAFRC mailing list in Chicago irho did not attend the banquet, ?nd a request
for fund contributions was beiiig made of tHem* Informant was alao advised
thct Lady BIA^IA FORBES ROBERTSON was unable to attend the baiiquet and that
YQlLIAU^AIIifORE was subatituted*

Proposed Maes Meetinc. Orchestra Kail, March or j|pril> 1946

On January 23, 1946, discussed with ^^BBHHIp
according totfHH^^a proposed mass meeting, wtiich is planned to be held
in Orchestra Hp11, Chicago, Ullnois, in March or April, 1946 > According to
infoncant, the following persons were considered «nd^tlff^ to be

. invited as speakers or participants in the mass nectingt Mrs* ELEAKOR
--rROOSEVELT, GAn>fiONnE3^GAARr>, rhom ^p^stated would "stand on her head for

the Snenish," JOHNXiARFIEID . BIIXniAULDIH^ J0I{ArJKE5^ STS:!, and Congressaiaa
VriAJIARCAJITOrTIO* J<H^^_su£seoted Ahat

_ >advis9d that^

_^inpulred at the UMBBWBBBBP regarding space for their trass meeting

'^he event they were not able to rent MHMMHUV and was advised that

a Sunday afternoon in Itpril would be the first date available*

On January 9, 1946, ^Hli^P advised that flHHi^ had received a

letter from MHHI^i^saf^inf! har attendance at a national conference of
the JAFRC to be held in New York City on February 6, 1946^^|hfoi2ar)^dviced

^RHIBI^ plans to attend this conference and that tfj^HHHB^ i:^

also planning to attend* On the same date, 4Hi^ ac^vlsed^HlBil according

to informant, that no activities were scheduled for the next three months for
neDibera of the Chicago chapter^ other than theflHBHBB^ nass meeting, as

far as she waa aware*

-PENDING-

- 9 -
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\

TO . Dlr«>**r,rei 9-26-51

FROM : SAC, S»rv Ftapdcco
j

SUBJECT; ^siixi rJiorrT

V Un-A3:drlc*.7 ActtTiU»s In Cjuifond*

t^'trw <s ti«.53dtt«d herf^tt for th« infonsttion cf th« Bwjwi,,

rr-'-^csUcn rwriUv Turrdtht-^ to tiAr cfftco. This Ir »^S«pcrt. of the 5en*t6 j.?

i>.''ui*tur*^ Sfccrtraitnto, Oallfortsl«, 19Sl» /
*
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184 UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES IN CAUFORNU

Other democratic countries, pretending to be what is called a democratic
country ; then it reversed its r^evious position and instead of denouncing
lioosevelt they became his naost active supporters and became interested

in all kinds of reforms which they had previously denounced .as hour-
geoisie reformation, and they didn 't follow their former line with refer-

ence to Democracy. And in this respect, this conference, the southern
conference, was the kind of organization that they needed and in vliich

with respect to poll taxes and race relations and things of thia kind, their

interest was paramount ; and at the same tiuie they were doing this they
were trj ing to improve friendly relations between the Soviet Union and
the democratic countries in order th^t the Soviet Union could have allies

against Germany in .the event of war. And they, at the same time, were
trying to infiltrate into high positions in our government and to get a
better organization and to obtain important government jobs, and things

of this sort, things of this kind. And by taking advantage of tiiese things,

such as social reforms, they were able to increase their effectiveness in

that direction.

Q. VTas a magazine or newspaper published in order to launch this

organisation?

A. Yes, the NewWh.
Q. Who edited the NeifSd^h?

A. I did.

Q. For how long a period ?

A. Prom April 1938 until it discontinued publication, after the

outbreak of t!ic war ir Europe in September 1938.

Q. A great many prominent people in governmental circles were
very interested in the southern conference, were they notf

A. Yes, many prominent officials, such as the Supreme Court Justice

and, while he wasn't an official of the government, and the wife of the

President of tlie United States—were induced to speak there. Of course,

I should make it clear that Mrs. Roosevelt obviously didn 't know that

this was a Communist organized affair when slie accepted, and a letter

was sent by the President of the United States to this conference, and it

was obtained through the Communist I^arty, of course, without Mr.
Roosevelt's knowledge. This was Communist*in$;pircd and he certainly

didn't know the man he was talking to when sitting in his car, about the

eonfercnoe,' and about this letter ; this was cue of the highest ofScials in

the Communist Party in the United States.

Q. You knew this roan t

A. Yes, I knew this man intimately for many years.

Q. And you worked with this man intimately for many years f

A. Yes, and the nan frequently waa a guest at both tlie White House
and Hyde Park.

Q. Was that an eiample, Mr. Crouch, of the technique used by the

Communist Party to dupe sincere people with humanitArian motives,

who were taken advantage of by the Communist Party for ita own endsT

A. Yes, a ver>' t>'pical example, and one of Uie most cla«sic examples

that I know of, and there have been scores of aucfa organizations auch as

"J
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FEbcfvAL i^UREAU OF INVEST oATION

nix NO. 97'69

SYNOPSIS OF PACTS:

V

\

X '

\1

SSV.ILSi

presently resides at
BtanTord/ Calif. Reported In 195©
as a concealed Communist. IRefuta-

tlon of CP neaibership ani. .OPtiact^-

iTity on part of subject obtained
#roir information ewjplied by sub-
ject's husband, ^ifereceived nach
contr overs la 1 publicity during local

city election in 19^9, when accused
of beins ^ CoEmunist worker and a mmf
berof the Board of Directors of the

ADA, described by Republican City
Chairman as infested with CoBnunists.
Ko credit or criminal record at Phila-
delphia. j^flRCt-

- P - fXf

X

^\T^e title of this report has been changed to reflect
^'^\the subject's married name by which she is now laitrnx,

. however better known in Philadelphia under the name

hW'^ of

The followiri^' information waf^BMlned^ron a //

ywn in Philadelphia under the name

P<irsonn«l S-ecurlty tueeticwi^irc dated July 31. 1950, t»i:/<sh was .ubtsittad:

Buraau (100-6452)
2 - Sas Franelaee (bel)

, tf
2 - K«w Tork (100-981641k\ t-\U -

3 - Philad«lpM»vnrx

•J

10

mm



PH 97-59

ADKINISTR/vTIVE

Credit and Crlinin&l checks woro conducted by BE

^
at tiie timfc aubjoct's hueband was being iBTesti-

gated in thiB Office as an applicant in an Atomic Energy Act investi-

gation • This investigation was discontinued September 20« 195 ^J*

Ihe following information was obtained fromthe
files of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletins Ubrary by gA flHIBIp
^mHPon September 12, 1950*

Ihe Evening Bulletin K^wspftper, Hiiladelphia, pa,,

on August 25, 19^9 » reported that Mrs. ELEANO£#boSEVELT had cone to

the defense of MOLLY YAHD by branding the Communist front charges

against the AD/, and MOLLY YART, a long-time friend of hers, as •rep-
rehensible and irresponsible." Mrs • ROOSEVELT stated that ahe was

one of the founders of AHA and that it has beon cffectirely fighting
Communism, She eiid she could attest t6 MOLLY T«'»RD'B devotion to
democratic ideals and ths^t she classified th'~> attack as a grave In-
justica to a fine American. She stated that MOLLY Y/JID was active
in the Aroericaa Student Uii ion at the time she (Mrs. ROOSEVELT) was
interested in You^h ft-oups. Mrs. ROOSEVELT regarded MOLLY YARD as a

sincere and courageous liberal. "She always opposed Coincunism and
Totalitarianism. As a sincere believer in, and fighter for democracy,
ehe was never content to ait on the sidelines, but met and fought the
Communists in liberal organizations where they were atten^ting to. in-
filtrate and take over*^ MOLUT YARD was forced out of the American
Student Iftiion when the Communists eventually gained control.*

)

Ihe' enclosed photograph is a copy of a pio-ture •

jr^ •- from the Philadelphia Bvei^g Bulletin on October 10,

•SP*- 1950.

•9-
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This cam omioinatsd at
100-B73

10/17/4£ 7/l5;10/l2/:9

C-OlIlTniST PAB.TV - USA

II.TiR:JAL SECraiTY - c

iDIj3;R BAT2S CrASE, District Orcnnizer Rnd Chairnan

of tlie Corr-.ur.-lst Party, Sva'^e of Geor;;ia, and other

Con-.unist P:irty vioSdsts, clurin,; the past three montiis

were acxive ir. scr.dlnr; letters and postcards i-r* pro-

"test to Ow^-wJ 4^*^> l/J W VWVl^jV. *ur- —

the coniar^t c}iar-3s a:;ainc;t a nu:nber of the Corr.'wriist

Party learlers "beiri:, tried in i.'Iev/ York City. I.'umerous ri.ni-

tto-raphtu rhfects ca;;tionod "Snsrrtncy" v/ery fonvardod

all ov-^r the United Steres nrotestiii;; the^/ivil Fulton

CoHTity trial in Jun-^ l£<-3, of H013R EA:ES^:^S2. C.-:\S3

a r.a r) ar ty menb er s ac tivo dur i iv t he past /thrc e nonth s

endeavor iri!^ to hold to^ethsr Peoples Pro.-trossivc Party

of Seor^ia,

- P

Hufile 100-3-53

Alport of Special Ai;ent

Georgia, datod July IC, 11-10

Atlanta,

Fai.WAI.DB>: yZ/Jfli^ Lr> fZ-l^-dj^^fiW

'* -* Ijy.j, Atiar-ta

1 - OSX, '.Tarnter Robins

3 - Sava:jiah (iCO-550)
{1-0171 # CharIwston)

J;/

PHOmiTr OF FB.I r confidential report and its contents are loaned to you by

"^'^vC^K^ jaije, not to be distributed uitside of agency to v-hich loaned.
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..T 100-37:5

Pr.rty ir. IGO?, continu^-s tc bo ^..otivj in a '-ocz^ -iin- th« r.' :i-sc -^Tw^ri-

ti. n or Il^-rc^js r.ria v:hitv;s in the ;.tlL;r.ta aroa.

Th« "ivtlaiita Laily V.'orld" , Soptur.bcr 11, 104?, ha j a

lott^r fror. JOLL JOPvLl.K to tlio o-^itor, ir. v.hich he dwCriocl ^Iio

V ic I:., ti oris at PcskviHu, ITcv; York at th^ P.^UL IlOEJiSClI cone or

1-7, of known reliability, auvi.^e:: thnt tht^^u'Lilurn

Ivv- ic-*-.al Council spcincorccl the; nc^tinr iri v;hich I-i-a. -LJ^.'-C'i

t^ t- pr i i:c

i

pc.l gr...r..:c^r, an?, f.iat thrcu .;h . ilov i?u s ;v:l. a-.c , IBIW
[Mmy .nd^BlMBHHHBi^--^^ cbtaiiiod ticlxt3 -c ir^^tant

r.^tir..;, altli-u,;!: th^y .:v.r^ noc r;^rO:>^rs oi", or c ::^nwct^d v:ith,

instant or _:ar-izati -i. Inferrant advisod t'.r.t c.rrc-j 'o-.r-.tr. -./..r..

iv.u^ thrcu.di ^Hl^^- or tli^^ att^nd'rcic - ti.r ju y. t:;^ u:^ Vi.-£^

lici;'.tr, or sor.o I'u^ro xnr.^r. r.-l r.^n, L^fcrrx.nt a.-.-.ir-.d t!:at

: Ir.ns v;-r- iv.do that if thia '-^ytiri^ -..'..-r^ to be a . •r...-at^d

r.u^ tir _ ;

, or : :^wti r. ; v/hic V: )-,\ 1 x c 1u a i:c -rc s , ^Bl^ . -oul d

r j. r; - , a:i d a :i 1: v;:iy t ii« ri- «tin v/c . s s u c 7 t v. d , or tl 1- l."w f,r j ^ 5

^xcluuud, ir Liii effort to crt^at^ .'iRturbancc • Iiii'ori.ia/it adviri^d,

h;.v.v.v.r, th'.t this plan f-11 tb'cujh as tlw r.cjtini;: v/as net F^rr^-

r;at-.". ari'. did net ^xclud'^ IL^rouD*

T-5 adviswd thr.t d-arin^ Au'uct rir .0 jraph., J pai .prJ^ta

v^r. Swr.t rut by th;- CorrM>-dst Party cf G.-'-.r jia t!-j--.u;;h t:.^ rril

t: vari-us p-^^ijlo thr'-u;:! thi State of G^crria, rr acl:-;ir:iir,^^rr^o

r Y .
. iriC ro:: Ihic V.'cok" • T h^-s - pai.r>:'il^t£ str - 2 c ^ :1 Jh^ '.'t -c' - li-. t

..'L:C'IOi: Y/as thu national orr:anizatic:ial sjcr>-tary cf tl^L^ C-:-iiu:-:ir.t

i'f.rtv, one cf tl;^ thn-j top "posts in tX Cor-riunict Party, and that

nc Jil^vT ll^CX^, regardless cf thoir qualifications, h-lds sucl. a

p.-»rition in : th^r political parties • Instant shuot r-cra-..^t^d that

people rwc.ivir..- this rir.ua,"ra^:}>-d shoct v;ritc tc Judc- III::.!:'-', rr.d

Pr.si-iur.t TRl'Il'i: tc frc;. -TliwlOi:, v;ho v.-as jailud for ccnterj)t by

» 20 •
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

riLt HO. -LOOi-SlQ -

f/') PonnKo. 1
This CASE ORISiNATco AT I'ev; York, iio\j York

RVeiVT MADS AT BATE WHIN MAOC

2/rir>/4i

KRIODFOft
WHICH MAM
1/20,21/41

mroRT MADC BY ;.. * ^ ,
\. .

.

t
. . . ... . .... .. . ..

CHARACTBH OT CAM

SYNOPSIS OF PACT*: youblect cnd
/.

—
_ ' J:i 1 1 t rr : rigci -ent

s

: ; or 1 li 1 i
t

• -Ji- . n^? a Pro: i loci .;r rUi

n

ton iron ..ori:*-. ii^putedly tr:iVJlin> to Ohicr:(;o«
'"^ Invd-^y ;btion of activitioa there rcr^uested.

/ - Euc • -n

?r
letter dp.ted Kobruf^ry 15, 1941 to Kew Tork,'

Hc^r-;. of opecirl AGent^Hm^ of 'Seattle

,

T^i/c-Z^o.
> Letter to *:L!r""n d"-!;r;d rebra"r/ -i, 1'.j41.

'L'' l»jty/-c to Ci;ic'f;o d'.t-'d 'V;.V'*1»

_OriJt>t rur^ry 1:0. 19414
velepliODically

J vised 3 .ecirl ;.cer.t in Chrrge, A, COJCZLIUi, JR. ihr.t

subject hs d once juore been g guest of the Hotel for the
of ^BBHH^BBBBHI^^^-i-i^s^^nt rnL> th^t con-

trary to subject's ccn<3rol CLinton he hru left the Hotel
hurriedly ..ithont notice^HUBH^BMHHBt^
intiji-vie.> ,

' Jv 1 :^ 'I t K.t subject vj'. s rt^ :istfj ro:i for the

^^i.riou ^
: }ii t.y t iv < • I :» .'ita lUM one 4

_ G • dvised by subject

th t t 10/ h' a ju no. r in here for '. short trip.



I

advised that

gubject ho(^ tr'lked v/it>n Tim conglderably during the evening

^HHHBHIIHP ]'cl^.tlve to th'j fret tli^t the United
Jtf te;: Ir d ? totrily incorrect r.ttitude tov/j^rd the Russian
'^y r" c n t - nO the "tO v 'jr j li^ien t ' 3 jjurpo t , . *o 31 r 1 3 j t ho t
;nbj« ct 3Qo:.Q'i to be jri;in:: ..•n r-tx-o .pt to sell tl'.ft i:u:.5ir'n

GoveriJ/ient to thi; .j-jric-n people cud tntt he sownt consider-
able tine te ill that the American CJoverniflent oucljt

to ,sive Hussie til the supplies that it. car in order ,to. .;^V : I-
..^^-i^/- ;

enable it to bo fin effective factor under, present wprid'vv ^V'-
conditions, '

' ' .••<•• .>.>".. '/

jubjcct rjrt-ier told '-^i' t 4i'';side].t Roosevelt
i: toid cub^ . ct .vr:;0)!- llv t.r t "iio vjcntu l to ::i^e every*
t/iin; poccibl'j to the :iui3sin?i Ciovei'iunent/'^but tliat the
people ..ouia jiot let him."

^^^^ J tr.ted that subject had told him that he-vms"
wor;:iE;: uiider the direct supervi sion of^^^Bir nd iDTthat

'

coii]>ection subject took^B^B .̂o see B^HHBHHpHlBMP
?QCorMnc to subject's

lT.i'oi'77- ticn'to ^^P, tlioy ne^:otir.t?d ' sc le of milit^Ty
cr' J iii ^.hich rubjcct h' d p'yed \-b,000 do^.Ti ^n.l h:.d rjivcr.

' li iiT ivoc tlr lettf;r oC credit for t'"-j ru:r' ii der c f the

It lo to lo notuil t.li.':t ' ^^^^H^^^ .'j both

Subject furthf^r stated to
purjx)2e of his job v;f.s to try nnd build bi;

i)0£C-iblc bft,;een oec ttlc and Vledivostok, ilui;

he h-a 1 'J, CO" ,000 nonth to spend for this
;

that the
; a trside as
;ir. 'Tid thPt
urpose. Upon

brip • 'icrtioiiC'd b.-^gp. is to ho;* it vr.s .-oj::ible forhira
•^rr'iv^o t':o '^bov'2-..vntjoncJ cranes, subject toldtfiVi

t • t ; c i : .1 -/ u vj ?. Vt?a ,>c r- :i i on f

r

-Jii « . . - Jov t
^ I'l Tl -jnt to b uy

th'-.-.^ cr^jics.

c'jor^'irj to |
T ..Jlitlv

L-ubjv Jt,

rJiitxA .rt: c I' to i

J . , I . . 0* i\.X - .'.i i ' r. '-i t '. i: t

t 0/ till r- 11 of 19';"^ Eubjf ct

tt l-,> • '
-. c cx.uoitin • tho

business. 4B^.;t.uted tuat uue to

lie fact tli^tsubject v«i£ very close to thc|^^l^ he felt thit he, to put it in

h::d h' ri fllto
itCO-cV-Li' ncj ic

tais connection



Office Mjsmorandum • united states government

TO : 7^ BQardma^^\^y x>KTEt January 23.
CCi Mr. Branigan 195^

Mr. Belmont
Mr. Boardman JUHB
Mr. Nichols

, Mr. Aull
•OBJECT: ADAM VOif TBOTT. was,..r^ "t^-^^"^

ESPIONAGE - GEBHAtTY (MORGENlSiAU PAPERS)
//- / Tcl«.R««.

i4 memorandum from Mr. Nichols to Mr* To 1son l/l6/$6 reflects
that Senator Eastland inquired tohether the Bureau would object to the
Committee putting into the record, in connection with the Morgenthau
Papers, information developed by the FBI to show thxit a spy visited
the United States and ended up by calling on Supreme Court Justice
Frankfurter, and that the Senator stated his recollection of the
-''-^ ''^cr.t vnc that there loas quite a hassle which developed and
resulted in Justice Frankfurter and Mrs, Roosevelt being critical
\of the Director. On l/l9/$6 Senator Eastland identified the "spy**

\as Adam Von Trott and mentioned that a communication was sent to
{Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthau on 12/16/39 concerning Von Trott;
I that Al len Dulles had identified Von Trott as a member of the Communist
Ipartvand that Von Trott was ostensibly in the United States to attend
\u^i.itjcrence of the Institute of Pacific Relations (IPRJ in November,
\i9j9.

The Director commented, "I will want to know more re
tnts* ** •

/

Bufile 6$^593^ reflects that we instituted an investigation

\ of AdoDx Von Trott on 10/10/39 after Secretary of the Treasury 7
\lLijrgcjithau contacted former Assistant to the Director E.A. Tamm and'*

\ advised him that Von Trott called on Justice Feii-sC^anhfurter in

\lVashington, D. C; that Justice Frankfurter had reported the results
oj his conversation' with Von Trott to Secretary Morgenthau and the
President and that it appeared that Von Trott, while ostensibly in the
United States to attend a meeting of the Institute of Pacific Relations,
was actually sent to the United States to contact five persons in the

u interests of Dr. Schott (probably HJalmar Schact) who desired to
\\ooerthroj} the Hitler Government. The details of Von Trott 's interview

ith Justice Fra?ikfurter were not made available to us but it was
, 'seated that the five persons to be contacted by Von Trott did not

:/ plan to contact them.

, iJf.-!,
13 JAN 31 1956 r\S*-



Memorandum for Mr. Boardman

Our investigation disclosed that Von Trott, uhose full name
|s Adam Von TrQtiLj^iESjolz^ arrived in the United States on l0/2/30f
that he travelled on a visa issued in Berlin, Germany, in August,
1 9399 f^T- the purpose of making the trip and indicated he intended
to visit his uncle, William Schieffelin, 620 Park Avenue, h^ew York.
There is some indication that Von Trott 's expenses to the United States
were paid by the ZFR. Von Trott left the United States in January,
1940, to return to Germany via the Far JSast and Moscow and loas

[hzltimately executed in Germany for complicity in a plot of July 20,
\\i944, to assassinate Hitler^ While in the United States, Von Trott
^^contacted a number of individuals, including Dr. Heinrich Bruening,
tnen a professor at Harvard University and forvier chancel lor of the
German Government; Edioard C. Carter, American Council of the JPRf
Hamilton Fish Armstrong , editor on foreign affairs in New York;
Frederick Vanderbilt Field, Secretaru of the IPEs Otto Jeidels,
Verman financier and partner in the firm of Zasard Preres and Company;
and Fhilip C' Jfissup o f ^h#? TPg. Von Trott was also in contact with
a number of other individuals who obviously held anti~Nazi views.
On 12/16/39 we transmitted to the Secretary of the Treasury a 3S''P<^9^
memorandum covering the activities of Von Trott, the file copy of
which is enclosed. A copy of this memorandum was also made available
to the Honorable Adolph A. Berle, Assistant Secretary of State;
Brigadier General Edwin M. Watson, Secretary to the President, as
well as to G'2 and ONI.

OBSFnVATIOm:

1. The results of the investigation of Von Trott's activities
as set forth in the '^^-paoe memorandum makes it obvious that the
^2^j2t^2ZLJit i l i r^^ ^cr(irf^?t^^ Rurnp. j i iq^r^nf**^ . technical surve 1 1 lance's and
rcon fid^nti^l sources giving us access to Von Tf?^^ p^^nnm tf^j^
Tnls is evidence;[by the fact that certain items of correspondence are
quoted verbatim in the memorandum and that certain telephone
conversations of Ton Trott are set forth verbatim. We also utilized
information obtained through trash covers in connection with this

{investigation.

2. The conversations and correspondence of Von Trott
indicate that he was opposed to the Hitler Government and tluit he
was pressing the views of a social iatic group in Germany. In one of
his conversations he made reference to the fact that "his group toas not
in a position to abrogate the Hitler^talin agreement hut he would



Jfemorandim for Mrm Boardman

indicate that the opinion generally existed that the revolutionary
elements of Germany and Russia must cooperate in order to introduce
a socialistic compact in favor of Germany*** (See Page 6») He

^ , emphasized that the cooperation should he sought to defeat Hitler
and that this could be accomplished by combined socialistic elements
in Bussia and Gf^rmany and that for the success of this program

I
"the progressive groups in the United States must participate and

y\ bring pressure to bear upon France and Great Britain^**

f |. 3* The publication of the memorandum could have political
11 -'-'r-^ icat ions in that a letter received by Von ^rott (presumably from
W^r. Bruening) in Ipjp inquired as to whether Von Trott, tohile in

'y \\:'/ashington, was able to sound out people in dose contact with "F D RT
* (See Page ly of enclosure) It is noted that Ur. Morgenthau indicated

.

\\thai the President suspected that Von Trott 's mission to the United
I {states had ao its purpose the enlistment of support for Dr. Schott
l \ (probably Schacht) to overthrow the Hitler Governments

RECOi:i£JlM)ATIOm :

I* While it does not appear that the Bureau should interpose
any objection to a reference by the Committee to the fact that Von Trott
visited the United States, it is felt that the Bureau should object
to the publ ication of items in the memorandum to the Secretary of the
Treasury which will disclose the use of technical and microphone
surveillances as well as the use of confidential sources giving t^s
access to Von Trott *s mail.

// /

/A
2. The Bufile on Von Trott fails to reflect any information

indicating that a **hazzie** developed and resulted in criticism of the
Director by Justice Ffankfurter andMrsJ^oosevelt. In view of this
it is recomriended that Mr. ^Hchols recontact Senator Eastland in an
effort to determine Aether such information appears in the Morgenthau
racers and^, if so , obtain ''ihat information.

9 ^JU^Ju^

- J



Office NLemorandum .,-/tjNiTED states government

ro . Mr. ToUon^/lr DATS January 19. 1956

mOM I L. B. NiclloftY jSJlT'
1 \ BvImm

sObjecT: ADAM VON TROTT
ESPIONAGE

V/ith further reference to my memorandum dated

January 18, 1956, reporting a conversation with Senator James / ^

^Eastland (D. , Miss.) wherein he stated there was among the

r/.>^r.onthau papers a Bureau report of a spy who met with Justi^j

Frankfurter, Jay Sourwine subsequently informed me the z.\ -\zzl

was Adam Von Trott and that the communic^.t- x-i -r.*: sent to the

Secretary of the Treasury under date of£^ .^? i^i^r^ 6 , 1939. Sourwine

further stated that Von Trott was identified in a book written by Alio i

Dulles as a member of the Communist Party and that this,—of cour b 3,

the material very significant. 1 ii: ' v 2 vvrote a letter to the

Secretary o£ the Treasury date:! ^^f^^S.^S^ \ 1939. transmitting a

--r ii.'er:iOrandum on Von 1 rott, who was a German in this country

ostensibly to attend the Institute of Pacific Relations conference at

\ 1.' j;iiiia Beach, Virginia, 'in November, 1939.

It is suggested that the Domestic Intelligence Division review
1.1 :,:'S memorandum and prepare a short summary on Von Trott so that a

I'^
tc^mination can be made whether we should interpose an objection to

|....i;ig the Bureau memorandum found in the Morgenthau papers. I do not

f: v.): we should interpose an objection unless there is some very significant

treason. ,

cc: Mr. Boardman
Mr. Belmont

i,LiN:arm



FEDERAL BMREAUeOF JMVESTIGATION
1.PORTINS OFFICE

NEW YORK
OFFICE OF ORIGIN

NEV/ yORIv ^7720/56 fA)
ITLE OF CASE

i COrKIUIJIST PAIfTY, UGA CHARAaER OF CASE

/
i:itepj:al s::cuniTy - c

YNOPSIS:
G'UARTERi.Y

s

April 1, 195S, to June 30, 1956

Cohriimlst Fart-y (cp) national office, ICt
V.est^loth Street, Vlevj York City, . re jccso jscd
on 4/-/50, after sei.'i:ure ori v2'^/"5^jInternal Revenue Service ui-.cler Jeopardy
asGesc:nent fcr i.npaid incoi.ie ta^^es". Liability
for taxes not yet li-icatcd. Ileetin^ of
I.aticnal Board held 6/7,0/56, and chief subject
PtL^^^^^^^^^^"^* ''''^ attitude of CP, USA, to;vard
Uoo:i and concideratlcn of statenent of report
of MIKITA S, !2^nUS:iCHEV to 20th Ccn-reGS of
CPSU on STALIJI. national Coa,ilttee a.iet 6/ '^2 to
2^/:j6, and B^ilJ.Mil.-j j, DAVIS, JR., rooort-d
cn sor.ie aspects cf ilecro viuestion. I-ialn report
on orcanizatlon of IJev; Yor:c listrie t
given by Lii'OM i:i:lS0M. State^u^nt for rele..se
to press cn leffiUSIlCIIwV report ;:as acrocd upo^i.

SPECIAL AGENT
IN CHARCC

l~G-2, 1st Arr.iy 0:11)
i-o::i, 5rd jvjc (nr-i)

1~0SI, 2nd OSI District. USAF
i-Aii Offices (r::)

•-::ew York (100-i;93l)

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

114 JUL 2:; i9r*6

"J

IMDKcO 83

,j7r

_! I

—
"i titi report is loaned _U are to be distributed outsiJe the a^jt ncy to a Iucu ioane



JPM:vf
-SO-

NY 100-4931

The "Dally V/orker" Isaue of May 17, 195^, Page 2,
Column 1, carried an rj?tlcle captloneas" Ask Kentuciiy Disraissal
of Se{aitloii Indictment B,"

This article pointed out that the deferxse

attorneys for six dofendants, charged with secUtlon imder an
old Kentacl^:^^ statute, had filed a motion for dlLTdssr-l of
the indictment and cited the recent United States Suprcne
Court ruling invalidating state sedition statutes as the
basis for their motion.

Smith Act /jreGt s

The "Daily VJorker" issue cf Kay 3I, 195^, Page 5s
Column 1, contains aii editorial entitled :"'j;he Mass Arrests."

This editorial brands cs "a deliberate lie" the
statement of the Justice Department that the arrest of
seven persons on a Boston Smith Act indietiusnt is a "move
designed to breal: the bade of en active Comi.TJinist under-
grou:-id in Nev; Er*gland." It states :"a11 the persons arrested
were living ajid worldne at known addresses."

,
The editorial concluaes by stating: "vhc

appeal' cf a group of citizens, headed by Tire- £le?Jior
/Roosevelt for a halt to all Smith Act prcsocutlons and the

. recent demand of the .Vialgamated Clothing Ivorleers onvention
*to scrap all these thought-control lavs^ become especially
urgent in the light of the Boston events,"

- 122 -



Office NLemc \ndm7z • united st- government

TO : Dixdctor, FBI (65-S8236) DATE

PROM Jj^jySAC, Cincinnati (65-1726)

SUBJECT: ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ eoHrinsNnAL
S?lOii.'i3£ - H

Re Cinelimati airtel, 12-31-53 i Kew York airtel, 1-5-514; Bureau

airtel, 1-6-5U.

RAYlJu:n) J. GIBSON resides Apartment lili, 61;2 Oak Street, Cincin-
nati 6, Ohio, andis errloyed by the ^ueen City Food Bankj Cincinnati,

R/tYllOu'D Jv^BSOM is employed as a salesman at the above concern

and has previously been enployed by the Bankers Life and Casualty Company,

iwitsr.outh, Chio, and Gulkers, Inc., Fortsraouth, Ohio, and Louis Furniture

Company, Fortsinouth, Ohio, accordin^y to credit infbntation. According to

enipioyment information, 3IBCCII "was born 12-18-10 at Colur-bia, Tennessee,

and formerly resided at l57 V.est 79th Street, L'e*;^ York City. He claiins

to have been a professional singer for fifteen years. His Social Security

raiL^ GI3S0N has been married to RAyi.'UlJI>''GIBSON for approxljiately

t-velve years, presmrably rrcrried in I jew York City. She is fer.ale, v:hite,

3]; years of a^e, born Lttcher County, Kentucky. Kiinx^ID GIBSL-:: advised

^I^Bphis Tafe's maiden naire was TTKl-^^Ni^^K He stated €he'-j»orked for a

scientist narrxd CTOC r:' LIL , ivho T.as e^rployed c^^tke Carnegie f^eace Institute
at Colur.nia Univorsity. Ker erployment for STOCK'..:JX lasted fron about 19i|l

to IJIjS. She thereafter v/orked as an advertiser for an un-nai^-ed perf^iTiC

l3iFort-o.^)ort covjany on 71st Street in New York City. RA^MOitli GIBSON claimed
that his wife had "taken" as a seeretar>"> ..nary ir.portant documents and \
letters, including sorae from Mrs. rXLA:;OR itU)o^ViXT. . 't<

The above infor.Tation Tias o&tained

v> i 1 1 be ^dvU. 'i i .Tjned 3

a

and riHi.h. GlBoCii.

tely
The Bureau and Kew York

lio interview is yet contemplated with KAYM'IfD

CCi Kew York (65-l53li8)(AI.l)(RU)

AVSD

Rl:riISTLRm VAIL WOOED.
23

Jr. J .. .

^^\\\\ 1 1954

^.m"-*;-'y -

'
' ./- '•»>V "
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FBI. RADIOGRAM
pEcooeo copr

73

FROM Hkvmk,QuJ.j-iK^ 3-27-44 NR 807

AT 2:35 P.M. TODAY MRS. FRANKLIN D.lRjOOSEVELT ARRIVED AT THE UNIUD
STATES ARMY AIR BASE LOCaTED' ABOUT TORTY MILES FROM HAVANA FOR THE
PURPOSE OF INSPECTING THE ARMY AIR LEADERS AND PERSONNEL AND CON-
TACTING CERTAIN CUBAN GROUPS IN THIS CITY. THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR
THE SECURITY OF MRS. ROOSEVELT IS DIVIDED BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
ARiviY WHC'SE DUTY IT IS TO GUARD HER WHILE ON THE BASE AND THE CUBAN
NATIONAL POLICE WHO ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR HlR AT ALL OTHER TIMES. THIS
OFFICE /.CTED ONLY AS LIAISON IN PUTTING THE APPROPRIATE ARMY PERSONNEL
IN TOUCH WITH THE PROPER OFFICIALS OF THE CUBAN NATIONAL POLICE AND
PERFORMtD NO OTHER FUNCTION, MAKING NO SUGGESTION^ RECO.MMENDATI ONS OR

COIvlMITMENTS RELATIVE TO THE PROTECTION OF MRS. ROOSEVELT. ALL DETAILS
CONCERNING HcR SECURITY WERE ARRANGED OFFICIALLY ^» THE UNITED STATES
ARMY ANli THE CUBAN NATIONAL POLICE, THIS OFFICE PARTICIPATING IN

NONE OF THESE DISCUSSIONS. WEST.

RECEIVED 3-27-44 n;59 PM EWT HRH

If th« intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated
outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in
order to protect the Bureau's cryptographic systems.^ ^
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In Reply Refer
To File #66-0

e/o W, B. Devonsblre. Esq,

</hlef Censor
141 Harbour Street
Klnf>ston, -T*n'l1'*ri I Mr. Treey

Director
Federal Bureau of Investlnetlon
Washington, D, C,

1^ . Mr. Il«pte

;Mr.«MM

Re: Visit to Janaiea By
Krs. Elearor Roosevelt

\

Dear Sir:

For the information of the Bureau, ?¥s . Eleanop^^^no^evelt ^j^^v^A pt
Fort Simonds, Jama lea at i^:!^ P^V,. on jfcrchjb, 19M for a tour of inspection

Arier^cjBn trooD f&ciJ.ities_ inJ^iM
*" *

'

Her nrograin vhile in Jamaica is as follows:

March 6 - Arrived at it: 15 P.W. via arwy bonher landing at VerraTn Field,

adjacent to Fort Slwonds; met by His Eircellercy Sir John Huffoijis,

Govemor_of Jamaica, lady Hurrins, Kr. JoFti H, Lord, APierlrar.

Consul, Mrs, John H. Lord, ?tr, Georr'^ Kelly, Vlce-Consul, ?Vs.

Kelly, and Colonel Johr V. Dallin, CoTnrardirg Officer of the

Jemeica Base Cormard. Vr^ , Roosevelt had tea, visited. the Base
Hosnitsl, end had mess rith. the troor^s, \

Ktrch 7 - She made a thorough Ir.snectlon of the base rlth nerticuler em- I

T^Ssls on the recreational and social facilities available to \

the troops. She had lunch at the base; drove to Kingston where!

she inspected the U,S,0, She then proceeded to King's House foi*^

tea. From 6 to 8 P.M. »t> Affjpjpi ^^or^t.^rm wnc ^iven at King 's

Tfmi«»A at i?hich proTnlnent officials and citizens of Janaiea were \

present. There was a sinall dinner narty at King's House, and \

Mrs. Roosevelt remained there for the nip^it, - ' - V^^,
!

^teroh-A- At J:JO. A.w, ?frr^Rsoe?iTgit Aeft Kirp's House for Fgrt.Siwopds

where she de^narted for South America ,
^

On February 28, 19^4, Mr. John H. Lord, The American Consul, received a

""^I'^FTsm from 'Washington advising 0^ the nronosed visit of llrr. Roosevelt, Ko
'

. s^cci'^ied for her arrival, >n2t the coMegrr:m inforp»ed that cableprems

had been sent to the comnandlnc officers of the rilitcry an'* navel bases In^'

Jei«lca contairlnr instructions for them, local sf'hediiles, and to wilce the j

necessary arrangements for the security of Mrs.

COMTWaCATICi; #iuo

Roosevelt

a/
AICORSO

15 lilAR'g9' »«





FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIs rAs^ironiGINATVOAT DETROIT^ MICHIGAN SBIROIT FiLc NO. 10O-ia3(i4

MAM AT

VmSH'S, MICHIGAN

MTB WHIN MAM | KMIOO row <l

, ^ I
WHICH MADa<^<r^

2/3/U5 b8M;V475* IOC

INTERNAL SECURXTy

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: BET riGURE

KtQ. REC'D jZ^<2_i:J/
TLB 14 1964

'

•xtraaelj' activ* in oreanizAtion of «N«gro
FtMdom Rally*, lat«r changed to «Psoplas
Bally For The Re-aleetloo of RooseTelt*,
and held at Qlynpia Stadium, I>etroit, on
Octobar 27, 19/»4« Subject eonfarrad with
national leaders of the Coonunist Political
Association during this pericd, appeared at
several Comsiunist Clubs in Detroit and other
Coominist ^litical Association aeatings.
According ta infonnants,^||^waj disliked
••Tstral influential contacts of tha Coaouniat
Political Association, however, alXegedlj
left Detroit for New York Cit/ because of
doBsstio and ptfsonal problans*

P -

RXFBiENCE: Report
datad Oct 9, t, Michigan*

lAte^ftfirctt the Detroit Office to the Bureau
and to ^g^W<^irk Qffiea dated Noveober >0, 1%4*

A 5 - Bureau

\ 2 • SID, Detroit (Confidential)
' 1 • ONI, Chieago (Confide;^£u.)
a-KewIork ^oulu..^^^
3 - Detroit



SeptaxabT 13 » X9iJ* i On this date anotbsr oonfei

Septejd>er 15. 19^ ;

September 18. 19/Ji t

Septaaber 18^ X9kUt

Septeaber 19 # l^iMi

^agreed to try to get
fe bnocal 000, UAW-CIO, to^back tbe raUiy* They

agreed to attempt to aecure white V^raons to attend the

rally from the Coiimuniat PoliticalVaaoelation and the
International Workera Order and it ^a pointed out that
they deaired to get the endoraamentavff ICra* FRANKLIN D«

TKXBgVSLT and Vice-^eaidant HENBI AKjfALZACS for tha'

ralOjr.

Informant adviaed that Subject vaa aeheduled to lead one
of the aeasions of an all day educational conference of
the Coiiuuniat Political Asaociation to be held on Sunday,
October 1, 19A4.

Informant adViaed that Subject mat idth the mothers of the
Teen-Age Canteen and on their inaiatence aha agreed to be
a temporary preaident of the teen-age group* She atated
that the Federation of Colored Women had aixteen groupa
in Detroit and that maobera of all of the duba were
inaiating that ahe be a praa(4«nt of one of the duba*

Informant adviaed that Subject attended a regiatration '

raUy on thia date aponaored jointly by the Frederick
Douglaa Communiat Club and the Oeoocratic Part^^^^offiCBfint
atated that the meeting place waa aecured by

)

in
name of the Semoeratic

Informantt ovirhMrd Subject tell that||^y
had been perauaded to act aa one of tha qponsora

le Nagro rally*

-5-
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SY 100*7518

Xzhlbit CO A thrte paee proposal on the Vbaea^s P«a»l dated Septttnber

e 1943, toy £IJSiKOBjGIMB£L, JJ SMITH (protoaUy JSSSIGA

SKITH), BDS3\BUBXI, ^&.|bOBBIHS; and ESHBL fLLIS (beXitTSd

to ^ the vlfe of TSBDJELLIS, Dally Worker eartoOBiet),

Tftrioue opoakere raeoaueaded hare "beea lltted, and notable

Moac thorn are Mri. XLStfOR\BOOSSmV, fiZHDUS (protoatoXy

lUmCS/BinDDS), tad iSVA Lj] SSBOSS (preetwabl/ iWA

Vort2iy of attestion la tlie additional euge^ationo appondod

are Iteae 6 and ?•

Itea 5 Mada, "Faperi are to toe eubaittod to CoiaeU for

•gpproTal la advaaeo of Coacr«ae**

XtM 7 Madt, <Mra. OIKBEL prefers not to have XlU/viHm

" f»- th. 8on.t UWon



FEDEtiAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ^5*% /

SIS)
i",

. -

ieperted fj^ca 135 sboara 3S
-J-,:.

ir/C, fi/2jA5 for Voscor, D,S,S.n.! -
feportedlj sponsored by "loulsville Courier-. j'^r

si". Subject's plans call for weekly fe&ture
written by her to appesr In above nerspeper.

contraband discovered at trne of departure. Exaia-*!:

ination of sv&^^ect'e ^st itinerary reflects about 5^0
pub3ic eppeerances and speeches in alniost every c^a1QI .

city of 05 betreea October 1%1 and Dece^bi

vestigaticn aleo discloses general outline
^.T.R. gave cocktail party in her

*

ture. Investlfation reflects,
in ''csco^ furrished naire

enca. Informant repi

£d in having
^

report to
attempt to influe^iceJ^B
on Balkan situation^^T

-P -

/

JUOi'ISfi DE5miOYSD

ftl73,UN 26 1962

Bweau.Flle 100-138350
Teletyre t
Report cf
*erort of
itepcrt of
Report of
Heport of

''^^ureau
^ilbany

^-Oes *'oines

2 HoUStOD '

2-^ashington Tield
5-*e» Tort-'; : V*'

'san rranclBco, 6/28A5.
Ne^ TorV, '7/26/ii5.

ladelphiff, XO/3A5.
Des ••oiges, 10/^8/45.

^ ^ashij^^n, D.C., .

4^.^ .

\: -^^s JUL 17.^m'w:^imlM^S^^^^^^^
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. •i^.•"2*<^-,

KT-I374-1
(Cont'd)

HT sinntMti

n
fshington^ Vit^^ij.;^-

tob«r 21, lW.i4%;'

tt»ir reaction to a reception by the ,

ionoT. Hp^said he didn't. H^said they couXft havf Xo^ar^^^

^aild meiabers and~~al80 bom people nho are manbera and could l>ay#;r*?. T

rnHmgive a talk on the guild. They diacussed a data for^ i^aception

andtentatlvely agreed on SatuI^day, teUou Noveober lat» Hi aaked r

if hasbean trying to figure out aooe kind of an affair to r*la«_ • -

aoney, mSm said he has that on thr agenda foj^e executive board

meeting 'rfednesday night at 7:X) or 8:00 Pl£. 10 said they are atjwlad

on the money-jnaklng projpoaltlon; that their usual source vaa a dinner,

but he didn't see how they could have any kind of a dinner with am^-
kind of speakers to draw a crofd. They discussed speakers, and fll^
said thev worked on for^jjjil^a^could.bave had a big dinner with -

£l£ANCid^:DOS£V£LT, butH|H|Hmp wpaldn*t let thea have it, tie

continual that/iien the^ar^e^peakers that wlU draj^ crowd, ,It \
'

raises the qajfstlon of whetter or not they want them. ^^^^^^
someboc^ llkJce^'fl^ mjjte2a)SiS0K foj^^^^^^^^onnectlon with

thd Inflation question. HHcugEeatedj^B^IHHHHir to apeak

on »onoply . The^iiscusse^^BP radio program list Sunday and agreed

it was good. pIB^aid, "Tou notice wlmt his law flrn^cs, thoa^.« v

i^aid, "You 'mean they represent the other aide?" ^^^said, ^

;

wa^es and hours, and it's awfully bad to represent then an^ogs Wft

and for aiaendnsnts to throw the act out the windov.* r^^
it la hardly the kind of position th^ like to see a guild aaber
adopt. «*

laio >- -



mday, Ap.vll a. IS?'

TLi^ Cc,-:\iUiixiXc'y ?art%<^arolo8 wore all t^pillLlivs toAcg^ of the fiasislan

Y.ar CojouuzS. that Yiao hold la V^aQtington otud «ao attended

Mr z * iif' r % r iil t is K>a all th0 hl^h raniclng g orerosient off1 oiaX8 jTroa laeia*

^era c/ ^ho Soi;io:K> Coujrt dow# ir>?V^- 1

: 1 / r>pcafc \'jilh great pride when the^ tell of the audience otand-

Ip-C /A.m*yXC'i-i Mhils tlio Internatioi:ale vaa belx^ placed and ihe

upplu u ? 'iUit £o.\lorsd* Tho ver^ fact that this ooncart «ao held in

Con3tir,iV:lon ITaXI Iioce of the Zfoughtor's of the J^erioan Bovolatlon

w'ao 2 / -i. :X'::fxj>r* hsari o^ainnt bolstg friendly ivith the Soviet Union tvas

ii 1 1 r, c ion eiio I' 3ia . -

• * At tiiO iimouc&notte at 3^th St. end Univoxaity Plaoe where oomratos

from Mr n?.tiori:.l office co/iiTregate this etorj? secaed to bo the topio of

thr; i-'j, Jj-ior.s t:.,oDO olttlr.j at tai>le diocasfcjitig thia topio woj.*e

r
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2lrfl# l^ooaoTolt tUo laat apeuiior IntroUttcea and xeoelved a

Btoxuilng ovatXoii* Hor ttpooob wq4 brief ao aU* toXd the iiodleuoo thi^t

,t&i8 w&o a buB^ da>' for htr aa It wao her moriug aa^ imd aho waa

ioovicg into uew qoarfcora. 3ho eaid that thla ia a people* a war T»tien

the people of the dc*TJoaraalc3 all over the tiorlO. should utaad toijottier

for thorc 10. a bettor outlooi; fox the people in the fataxo.



Toric, Kct York

April 7j 1942

> ; ---r.iu of iJ-vcc 'dilution COM' 10371Al-

r^r tv.* t jXirt ffi. •!''* 4 t» .';.i:>

Vory truly yaora.

1'. i:. rp-^ofiTH

AP. 1(5 '"-'-2



Togo' 2 Taaooa^, SvyrH 14, •

lira* HdoaoTolt tn^o the la&t ftpe&iLor Introaaeea and reoolTed a

otQzuilng ovation* Itur spaooti «a« brief uo sUo told the boAlonoo iUut

tula vau a bus; do^ Xor ber aa It waa uer noTiug ao^ aud aba «aa

^ovlQg Into aa« qoi^xtora. 3ao aaid that tliia la a paopla*a «ar «rUe&

tha paoplo of tha doaooraaieo r11 over tho tiorU ohooXd otaad togctbor

for Ihoro 10 a bettor oatXooi: fox the people iJi tbo future*



CO:-"UNI£I ACTIVITIES.

Attf-ched is a clipping fro- tla^Mev YorU Time s

Jenucry 26, 19-;3 giving E biosrephy of RUDOL^IAGEY

:)icture of the latter,

In the ;it£ntii.:e I foun^ that KAGEY is 6 protege

of £irKL'}|^BOKG - vho of course does not knov, about

hi& t;oa:«unist affilictions - tnd obtt-lned the World's Ftir

appointJient through her.

:£RS, BOr.G introduced KAGEY to LIF^E. F^AWKLIN

RODIEVTLT end since i-^i.rch of this year he h-S had several

conferMices vith SOOfEVILT in "ev ^or\i City.

JifEOORBBD
• .4

!

1



NAMED TO * AlK POST
Dr, Rudolf K«gey .

JV. y. V. MAN IN CHARGE

\0F EDVCATIONAT FAIR

Dr. Kagey the Philosophy

Otpartmtnt Gets Pott

Dr. Rudolf Khgty. A«iitftnt i

ProfeMor of Philotophy rt New
York Unlvtrilty'a Waihlnrton

Squar* College. hM won » l«v« of 1

abMnc* to htcomf director of the

«ew)y orKanised Departmtnt of

^ublicEducetipn it the New York

World'! Fair It wm •nnouiiccd

yeaterday by Dr. Harry Woodburn

thaae. cha#«celIor of the unlvenlty.

A mfember of the eollege a faculty

•inc« 192*. Dr. Kagey waa appoint-

•d adminlitratlve aaaiatant in

«harga of promotion In 1M3. Two
yvara later he waa made aaalaUnt

to the dean In charge of the budget

ami In 1*87 he reaigned the poet to

return to full-time teaching.

Ten yaara ago Dr. Kagey. under

the pen same of KuifNfiteel. began

writing mystery atortes aa a vpmrt

time activity. He hat iinee pub-

llahed alx volumea of the adven-

ture! of Hank Hyer. detective, and
Oraon Quick, hie aaaiatant. The
aeventh volume. "Dead of NIfht,

will be laaued neitt month.
The Dtpartment oi Public «du-

eatlon was erganlMd by Harvey D.

Gibw>n. ehftlrman of the board of

the Fair, to make the Fair an inte-

gral part of the growing BatloB-.

wide program of adult education, i

Miaa Virginia I3urdlck. formarly

•aaltUnt director of tho Dopwrt-

mant of Edueatlon, haa baan named
•aaiaUnt .director of the

yartmant. oooordtoy to Mr. Olboon.
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Bthtrnl Surrau of InursHsation

Htm lopk 7, Htew Topk

D«ar Sirs

Ibere is being fonrarded hereidth to the Bureau, and to
the Albany, Buffalo, Newk and New Haven offices, a niineographed
oojor of the report of the weekly conference of ONI, SID and the JBI,
held in New York City on Februaxy 28, X946.

66-1283 f ir.

Bncl.
cc - ilbany - BjcI.

Buffalo - Bicl,
Newark - fiicl.
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737, FTC PJ!?0?.ra>:

Official sinouncement "by Ainerlc&n Military Oovernment authori-

ties in Trankfurt of the resuiirotlon of mall eervlce l)etwcen Germany and

the outside world ae of A;orll first, vas v5dely acclaimed In local

German clrclee In thlB area. Tt 1« ijolnted out In these circles that the

average Gerraan in the United States has had no news from Ms relatives and

friends In Gernany 65 nee Pearl E-irbor. The only eTce-»tlon are those

r.0.5:t-?.vely few to vhom word from their cloee relatives has been relayed

in recent months "by some friendly GT or American officer who happened to

run into some Gcmans with relatives fn ^crf ca anxious to bear from theas*

Sipressing the views of th^ average Gcrraan-Amerlcen, the "New York Staats-

zeltung" says odltorlelly that the irrpcjndlng restoration of mall service

with Gerrieny Is good news Indeod. Eowever, the "Staatsiel tung" points out,

this can "be only a first stcD on the roed to a more sensible amjroech to

the German problem as n whole, which sooner or later must take the place
of the prevailing distorted vlcv; of material and psychological conditions

iri pr&eent day Germany. The Socialist "Koiie Volkszol tung" expresses a
similar view on the subject, stating editorially:

*At the same time it Is o>xr opinion that this single

measure is only the first step. And ^. short one At that, en

the long and difficult roAd lf»adlng from w^x-time psychology

to true hunwnitarlanism* Ve still uphold the old social-

der.oerp.tle pr'ae^^lps ©f liberty, brotherly love, and eauslity ^

for all—including those vho under Hitler hpve sinned against

civilised humnnlty, but %<ho today p.re -nrostratc pjid miserable

beyond words • consider ft our nntural duty to keen fight-

ing for the A^TOllcatlon of those 'or*nc^T>lcs to those fields
where, unfortuni^toly, thry by>vc not yet boon ^ener'tlly aeeeotofl"*

Just VhA.t the •Noue olfcszoltun^ Bcans by this last remark is

nr^dc clear In a first T)»ige ed5torl»»l In the sane issue of the •oa'ocr in

wnlcii the Svolksxciiung's' editor, Gerhwrt Br^Sogf-r, severely criticlsss

. w. "leanor^^ooscvelt for having stptcd thnt tlie food situation Sn Geraaay

was not AS bad as some quarters would have us t^elicrve* Says Seger:

"While in London, Where she was a member of the American
delegation attending the T.^TO Conforence, Mrs- Hoosewslt w«»s taken

to Frankfurt In an army plane. Tn Trankfurt sho rods from the
alrf^pl^ throu^ tho destroyed section of the city to tho Park

(/ ( ^ i.
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TBI, FTC rBPOETED:

G:S?>tA!T TRUyPS (Continued)

"Hotel, where she received the press. Her o'bservA.t'one were
thus 11 ml tod to the rldSculouely few eights she was fthle to

gll lapse p.t from the niTplf^jic, ni a eonsldernhlc distance, find

during her ehort ride over r few atrsets. According to ft dlB-

TSfttch, carrlod V isll pp-Dere, she h*i6 not »poken to a Ingle
civlllnn In (Jernipny, Keverthcless, she stfttcd thp.t the fields

n-*':? oared well tilled p.nd that only well fed -oeople vcre ft"blc to

tpice Cftre of the soil In such a nanner» With- no word did she

mention (evon If these conclusions could accepted) that

5crripj:i7 hp.e a con?5 dcrp,"ble urtan -ooijulatlon ae well, numbering
millions of Tec-nlc. Fprners havp plways and In «11 countries
hccn self-sustaining and niuch "better off, In tines of w»j:, than
city folk. She ceil 5. hpvc n^de the sane ohservp.tions in Trance.
• . • A won^^n In hci T>osHlon • . • should show a keener sense
of resDonelh^llty, nil the Dore so since her •statonents of

frtct' contrast shprray vrlth her wpm-heartedness, which agp-ln

and a^r.ln hns prompted her to ch^mlon th? cause of the unfor-
tunate In our own country. Sho h»8 a perfect ^r^ght to advocate
the policies Idont^f^od with the nrne of ^Zfiai^feorgcu-than , a
llfc-long friend of the Hooscvclt f ani ly • . • hut there Is
quite a difference hetweo4i voicing an opinion and stating
facts; It is here thp.t Mrs* Soosevclt hps coninltted p. serious
nistpjEO. • • It isn't our Jot tc renind Hrs. Koosevclt thrt
she hps quite a reputation to lose — If sho chooses to Jeopardize
it hy Baking statencnts such as these, that Is her affair.
But for ^jiyhocy vho, as hns this writer, has travelled for
weclis in G-emany and • • • 'who has visited the homes of the
people and talked tc then, it heccmos a DoraJ ohl^gatlon to

raise his voice la protest against this sort of shpllowness**

By way of illustrpt^on of its contention th»t the Gcrn:^»Ji people
l*ck food to c dcgro3 where eu"b8tr-nt* rl portions of the 'oopulption face

' 'I'.l'.-a, the ">Tcuc VDiJcszcltung" renrlnts rn article "by the London •Hews
Chronicle's" correspondent, ViiiJ_enf^orre8t , who vas a participant In a
Soviet conducted tour through parts of the Hussinn sons In (rormnny* In
this article, Torrest states that the travelling foreign correspondent

t

visited, pjDong other towns, Trpjikfurt on the Oder, 'jflth a peace tiae

"oopulatlon of 85,000, now reduced to 63,000, *fhllo there, the correspondents
were permitted to interview Trajikfurt^e Mayor (in the presence of Russian
officers) who told then, anong other things, th^t up to Decenter first.

13
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a'^copy ol t)ic statement lie gave the press,

gays "VDU mean the little demand?" Yes. "I'll mail that

to you." ^IBI says (ph) got in some licks in front

of tha press taVde, did you see the Tiines account ^^^^
this .Mornins? k'o^njhcy itialce it sound as thour,h VHl*^?^^
hr\6 clasliod vdth VIUHHI before the comnittee, althou-^h if

you read cc\r-?fuH^ you can see it was afterwardi^ at the

press table. iBBk r-^iwd hij^ vfhy he didn't call t,noUier

witness.* /ipporeritly your strate-y bout kc^epinr your client

talliing, worked a little bit, but of. _cuur so the Lew York

papers slandered it their way. WKKm cays of course butas

far as ray client is concerned, got a break, he is bfi^pg

wholly befarred (garbled) by »uch napes as: iO^iCiTtiOL^^^

Ijj^^vs "vfoll'he ^flBBI raT^s soae ot it. He vrrote a book.

^BBHI^ r^grees and says "v;e slip:.ed the bool: in as evidence

in tlje record, 1 shouldn't call that stuff evidence but the fact

the f^uy is one of the fii^st ten modern composer in the world.

asks IBHBHi "yo'^ h -venoidea vfhat they're going to £:sk

you 'for in October, hweyou?" ^iflPift -^^^ "tiie only hint v/e

hove is tlds: they were very car«ful in ti-Tie that we *ere

testifying nnd the other v/itnesses testifyiJv; about us not to

mention ids current vjork in liolly.food. Th^jre's a jjood reason

for th-'t, since Ids entry in tltis cor.r.try in 1V33, he has

never iP-d a slij:ht bit ol political 'ccijnection^K he had had,

you can be dan sure they'd brourht that otit. '^HP s'lys he

saw in the Tiines tlds nornin^, that thwy \;'-re coin- to^g^'ic

1$titit^ v/as active in Hollyv;ood. ^HHH ^^y^

vnsn't active there. He was sticking close to his music. His

Activity niay be. It's a matter of personal conversation ,

i/n-ituraliy he would gravitate tov/ard guys like CH.-Ja.Ii4 t̂L-j^Ly

,

'-yC*DATT3 (ph) and those people. Tiiose are his frienas. TKere

was^oTlir sirnificant question they asked widen my be a tip

off cn this. They disked him hov/ much money he er.rncd from RKO

3nd he s^i^J he huvc to first consult ids records.

_

The chairj-nn ask d if it was as much .'13
:' ;jO,000,OO^and^

s:dd ov-r tlx- }->criod of fo-ir years it rd-ht be.

3 5i)*t consider air.i^olf :i iioll^niodd [.'^rson and

out for t)Ki bic moijey, hi:t coi;:dacr:; hirtself a

j^icturoE to earn
betvijcn ei£;ht u;.d

t'..o pictures

't i-o

S3y»«
doesn _

serious music composer, iie i
ickc U( cnoujj

b!.f:i::"lf ".bout .HJ,OOO.rx> p. 'A;-'r, Idr. iuc^i.^^.

lei, thuviu-uid dolxai's a y^'tr. Tli' t ro iiir?::

r, y-::jLr. ^ ftcr that ti-; rooz v}n' -rv^x •

^glUyjHU^^'-^ys Ut.^ havin - t:ds z^y

underatarei it here, one of tiii; iViJc-r Lt tllcJt

iri-1120 (Continued)



•flhixvrtoQ fln ^ciAUM7 4th« wi4«r tt9 lAltUUT* «bi Tmi«n for rM9or»U«

^•eu fh* ld«ft 10 to ^ •owUlnc About •fY^oltlnc tbo procro^ciw llb#r«a« %o

i^t CouRmiitt 4aDla*tlo« «r Ub«nl »ov«a»i]tf kgr tfai *C.p» 'h*r« «»r» Inpltciitloaa
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